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SUBSCRIBERS WilI pllegSe.drop us a
p~ost card should theY n'ot receive the
CRAFrrmANi, as it. is mailed regplarly
to e-very oine, but'mc:siotially niay go
astray in the post office. This is the
culy way ini whichcomplete tues of the
puper.can Le ketpt.

-V. W.' Bro. Lewis WV. Shann-on, of'
.. KLgSWLNezswas eiected President

-of the Press As-sociation at 1its recent
iiïeeting in Turontv.

_R.IV. Bra. John A. McGillivray,* D.
D.G. M., of loronto Distric4, bas.-a[.
rý,ady visited over one-,half of ýheilodgts
ini bis, jurisdiction. As. a tiumber of

yh mleetings t,,ooI7piaèe the' ftrst -part
ef-ibis wonth- we congrattulate him on

r tepýeasant Weather- he et With,- be-

în'I an oid fashioned winter, the therý
niometer raruging ab~out 20' below-zerp
niost of the timne.

THt 'l<At-home" of Orient -Lodge,
-N-D. 339 Torontoj was a vèry pleasarit
assenibly. The évenut, the seventh
Annual, was the- rpost successful yet
'held. Marvy distîng-uished meiiibers
of 'the Craft and* iheir. wives were pres-
euit, arnongst tliten being john A. Me.
Oillivray, Q.C., D..D.G. U a nd Mrs..

Mcilvay, Aid.. R. Frankland and.
M'is. Frankland, Aid. McMurrich, &C.,

THE necessity of a Mas.onic Te.mple
with proper vaults for the preservation'
of the recotds ý of lodges was ,duiy ex-.
ernplified at the recent fire-in Tororato, -

wtaere St..Andrew'Lodg-e, N1o. i'6, the,-'
oidest îodge in the -district lost the
regular.,working book-ý of the lodge, be-
ing lett by> the Secretary. in the. office
of the Toronto ILithographic Company. -
Amiong the books lost were-the original,
Roll.'Book 'of the- Iodge, containirug«
the tiignatUre3 of the memb ers s irce the
formiation 0-f the Iodge<73 Yea-s.?go0,-
the Minute Book, ,geiber and Vishtors'-
.Register, Ledger, -&c. Trhe original--
Minute book -witlh-. the .records,of thé.,
formiatipni of'the lodge 'was fortpnateiy
i# ano.ther building. t. às sgsted
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that the Hall Trust procure the use of
a vault in the building for the pr;)per
preservation of records to be used by
the different lodges.

TEE, Conversazione of Royal Arch
blasons of Toronto, is to be held in
the Masonic Hall, Toronto street, on
March 6th. This enterfainment is to
be the event of the season, the Com-
pàniions, headed by R. Ex. Comp.
Oliver' Dis. Superintendent, are working
to- that end. Ail Royal Arch Masons

are to appear clothe'd in the regalia of
the Order.

A COMfMITTErE was appointed to con-
sider the question of building' a Ma
sonic Temple in Toronto. 'We would,
like ta? hear what they are doing. The
Temple in Montreal is to be ready for
occupation in M4ay. Ail the stock is
subscribed. Are there no grit in'the
Craft in Toronto ? Lcrndon, Hamilton,
St. John, Montreal, each with a Tem-
ple. WVhat are the brethren in Toron-
to thinking about?

AT the annual meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Masonic Hall, To-
ronto street, the following were elett
ed: President, W. Bro. Wni-'Simpson;
treasurer, R.W. Bro. Thos. Sargant;
secretary, W. Bro. H. Leeson; chairman
Hall Committee, V.W. Bro. N. L.
Steiner. The procuring of the portrait
of M.W. Bro. J. M. Gibson, P.G.M.,
was decided on and steps taken to
carry ont the.sarne.

THIE Toronto Past Masters' Asso-
ciation. held. their annual meeting on
Thursday, Januarv 3rsit, when the fol-
lowing officers wvere elected for the en-
suing year: R.W4 Bro., Wm. Roaf,

president; R.W. Bro. F. F. Maniey,
vice-president; W. Bro. Arth. I)innis,
secretary-treasurer. Executive Coi-
mnittee, R.W. Bro. E. T. Malone, W..
Bro. H. B. Howsotn, W. Bro. U. Lee-
son, W. Bro. R. Dinni.s, W. Bro. Geo.
K.appele.

The reading of the paper h) W. Bro.
G. Kappele, entitled "'Masonry the
Science of Human Friendship," wvas,
postponed unitil the rnext nieeting,
which will be held on Monday, Feb.
25th, when the annual bxanquet will
take place at the Masonic Hall, Toron-
to, street. The committee expect a
large attendance to hear Bro. Kappele's
paper, and enjoy a- snc;al evening.
Tfickets for the banquet niay be had
froim members of the comimittee.

ONE, of the pleasan test meetings held
by M. Ex. Comp. J. Ross Roberstoit
during his present visitations was .the'
regular Convocation of St. John's
Royal Arcli Chapter, No. zi 2, Morris-
hurg, on Wedres,-day evening, 16th
uit., when he installed the officers, as-'
sisted by R. Ex. Comp. Janes Adanis,
Grand Superînt2ndent. -After the work
of the evening was completed, ai re-
paired to tbe Sher «man H-1ouse where
an excellent supper awa'ited. thieml.
The " inner man " being satisfied,
toasts, songs and speeches were in ord'er,
and the .evenitig)s enjoymnent was%
brought to a close by singing IlA.uld
L.ang Syne.» The Grand Chapter offi-
ciais took the nîidnight train for Brock-
ville.

AMONG the illustrations in «Free-
xnasonry in New Brunswvick," we flnd
a portrait of our old friend the Hon.
Judge Wedderburn, who is so promiîi-
ently known ini this Province as the
Supreme Counsellor of the 1ndepend-
ent Order of Foresters, and a leading
ruember of' the Craft doiva by the, se~ a.
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In our next issue wve wvill give a short
sketch of his' life accompanied by his
portrait.

THE- excellent portrait that aippears
in the present issue of M.W. Bro. J.
M. Gibson, is one that will he readily
recognized by every mason in Ontario.
We also publish a short sketch of his
life.;

Iri another colurnn w~ill bc found an
account of the 'Iwenty-fiPth Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec. Th e prosperous.conditioni of
Masonry in the Province of Quehec is
gratifying to every lover of the Craft,.
and when we consider the difficulties,
owing to the composition of the in-
habitants of 'the Province, and the
neyer ending opposition os' the Church
of. Romne to its progress, the steady
growth of its meril)ership is surprising.
TJhe fuunderE of the Grand Lodge niay
vieil look back wit.h pride and satis-
faction to the truly masonic work done
during these many years, the large
amounit cd nioney spent in charity, and
the good fellowship and love exemp-hi-
fied by the inembers of the Craft, not-
withs'anding the uphill work and OP-
position they Eustained. The gratify-
ing intelligence that the new Temple
will be ready for occupation in May
and that ail the stock has'been sub;
scribed for is also cheering. The only
thing necessary to complete satisfaction
is the p.isition of the Premier Grand
Lodge of Etigland. Would. it flot be
a gracious and friendly act on their.

.art, if they, in order to show their
good wuli and friendship and their ap-
preciation of the principles of the Craft
o duly acknoviledye, the suprernac. of
lie Grand Lcàdgý of Qaebe-c, and re-

quest the brethren of their three lodges
that stili hold "-dlegiance to theni to
thrcov in their lot with the Grand
Lodlge of Quebec, and work shoulder
to shoulder in building up a Masonic
edifice àof true character that wilI be aros
honor to the Craft, and put to shame
those enemies that are trying to crush it.

A-r the Forty Second Annu.-.l Corn-
niurdication of the Grand Lodge of A.
F. & A. M. of 1ýhe State . of Minnesota,,
held at St. Paul, January 16 Inid 17,
1895, t.he foliowving officers were elect-
éd : Bro. Calvin L. Brown, Morris, M
W. Grand MNiaster, and Thomas Mont-
gomery, 5t. Paul, R.W. Grand Secre-
retary. vfhere are 200 active charter-
ed lodges with 14,543 members. Net
gain 520. Receipts, $S,174. Expen--
ses, $7,118,52. In treasury, General'
fund, $12,S64.35, Xidows' and Or-
phans' fund, $iSo6l.76. Lodges
chartered at Aitkin, Evailsvil 'le and.
Argyle. Charter of No. 145 surre1-
cered. Boarçl of Custodians contin-
tied. $2,2 20 were appropriated for re-
lief of 16 necessitous cases.

At a late meeting of Kilwinning
Lodgc, Montreal, R.W. Bro. B. Tooke.,
D.D.G.M., made a presentation rîch
in historic associations. It was a gavel
nmade froni oakz fronm the building in
which the first Masonic Lodge inGreat
Britain %vas hield. The D. D. G. M.
told of his visiting the homes 'of Mai-
sonry in différent parts of Encland and
Scotland. I-le had visited the 'old
mother Kilwirining Lodge, of Kilwin
ning, Ayrsh ire, tlhe Iodge -without a
nuiumer, -in whô'seý-histo.ic halls the ina-
mortal Burns hRd.,oree ruled thet.Craft.-

ie. wasý installed in the chair and
wielded the saine kavei. It.was On this
v-ccasion that Bro. Tooke ives present-
ed with one -ofr the f6ur remnaining
pieces ot -old oak that had once, done

*duty iii the now faUlef Iodge build*ng

223
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wbichi h.nd prolhably seen the formation
of the first Masonic Lodge iii Great
Eritini h)ack iii the ages whemî histor>'
nielts fronm v-Cw, and is oni>' connerted
with the present b>' the continuation oý
those principIcs of honor and '>rotherly
l'ove that tiuie does flot obliterate. Tfhe
presentation was triade b>' M.WV. Bro.
Stearns, whio recalled niuch of the past
history of the Montreal Kilwinnling
Lodge which liad so, well kept up ilie
tine thràt it hiad înherited from- the
inother lodgye. "l'lie %V.M., in receiving
the honored relic, whichi was in a mea-
sure to unite the pasr îand the present
old wvorld Masonry with newv worid
Masonry, said that it shiould 1)e care-
fully guarded and honorabi>' used.

THE Masonic bretbren in Detro;.
-had a great tinie of it on Wednesday,

Jan. 23rd, in laying the corner stone of
the 'Detroit Masonie Temnple. Tlhe
T'yler says : "lAt the houx appointed
ail Detroit and bis wife seemied to be
present. Woodward avenuc- was iii
niany places finel>' decorated, aitu,, the
whole ci>' wvas surrendered to the
Craft. At the hour appointed the scene
presen ted on the streets of Detroit was
of the most attractive character. The
day wàs ail that could be desired,- and
-the turn-out of brethren was fuli>' ini
accordance with the auspicious evecnt.»
The procession formed in four divi-
sion s, the first consisting of Knights
Templar froai ?*' parts of the State,
and amnong themn we finýçI Windsor Pre-
ceptory Ilwl)o triade a fine appearanice."
The s-econd Division consisted entirely
of thirty-second degree Masons of the
Ancient and Accepted Scotsh Rite.
The third Division ccnsisted of Blue
Lodges, among whobni we find " The
Great Western and Windsor Lodges,"»
both of Windsor and riumbering over
-ioo mnembers, -and the Iast Division
c omposeci of the Grand Lodge of.

Michigan. The ceremonies of laying
the corner Stone was dune in due and
Ancient forni b>' Grand Master Phillips.

Tuis session or the Grand Lodge of
Michigan was its senii-centennial, it
hiaving been organized in 1844. A
meeting iii honor of the event was held
in the Auditorium, whichi was addrcsg-
ed b>' distinguishied ruembers of the
Craft and among others b>' 111. Hugh
McCurdy, 33d, the head and front of
Scottish Rite, York Rite and Temiplar
Masonry in Michigan.

AMOhIG the pleasing incidents of the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Michi-
gan was the presentation of an elegant
jewel appropriate of his position to,
Grand Secretar>' Connover, and among
the regrettable was the vote on the àc-
ceptance of the "Masonic Homie."
The Tyler says ; "The work of the
Grand Lodge on Thursday, the -iast day
of the seLsion, was. of a character to,
send a thrill of regret through thou.
sands of Michigan Masonic hearts, in
the rejection of the overture tu accept
the Masonic Home in Grand Rapids.
Trle vote on' the proposition accepting
the ownership and charge of the home,
was taken about noon, 'and to the as-
tonishmrent of a ver>' large and respect-
able portion of the b>ody it was defeat-
ed b>' 125 to ig9 against, each l)lue
lodge having three votes. Out of. the
407 1odg';s i.. the State, only seve.ity
lasi. )ear contributed to, the support of
!he home, and these were gnauimious
in faitor of the maintenance of the in-
stitution b>' the Grand Lodge. The
defeat of the proposition mis therefore
acconmplishied hy the non-coniributing
lodges, and the vote illustrates very
empilhatica,,liy the stringency of the pre-
sent timies and the aversion -of the
smaller lodees to assume mnoreý finan-
cial obligation than they are under at
present."
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"M&LLET, » who is the Masonic
editor of the Gl asgow JZvening .News
wvrites a kindly notice ai the work of
M.W. Bro. J. Ross Rolbertson in re-
ference ta bis Clypti- and 'Teniplar
histories and, IlTalks with Craftsrnen."
He says-

IlI ieceived re *centlv a trio of books
from aur enthusia>tic Brother, J. Ross
Robertsoij, Past Grand Mastei of Can-
ad'a, ail three ernanating.tram bis facile
pen. Ir is difficuit at ullis disià'nce ta
even approximaiiely estiniate the busy
111e of Bro. Rob)ertson 'iii the interests
ai Freemasonry in Canada. Whether
in Ritualistic or, benevolent work, the
tol!iii ng of a home for clildren, or
cqntributing ta aur literary Io re, Bro-
Uher Robertson seemis ta, be ever active
arnd untiring. The volume 1 have he-
fore nie shows that he dots not confine
himiself ta Craft Masonry, and proves
tb"t' his 'knowvledge and interest are
equally hright in history of the Cryptic
Rites and Knighti Teniplar.

The. first va'ume, IlRabertson's His-
tory ai the Cryptic Rite" treating ai the
"a rigîn and introduçtion af the Rite on
this Continent," indicates a marvellous
aniaunit of research, bis task being, as
stated inthe preface. IITo give a corn-,
plete history of the degrees of Royal,
Select and Super Excellent Master,' from
their origin ta the present time." In the
38 chapters of which the book is made
up, there is a huge amount ai facts and
dedtictions, and in the closing chapter
efother Robertson says:, IlWe ask
ourselves what is the future af the
Rite?" The answe.-r he asserts 1;,
"That the Rite is iiot gaining that meed
of success ta, 'hich its history and the
beauty af the ceremon-il gîves it a
titie." Hope is flot dead however, and
he 'looks forw,,&:rd ta a 'rea-lization of
their dreamis af success of the Rite in,
Canada.

49 I7alks with Craftsmen and Pencil.
iings hy the Wa-,t side" is the t itie ai the
second" volume, the whole af the pro-
ceeds from.ihe sale of ivh ich is devoted
Wo the Funds ai the Lakeside Home

for Little Childr-en, the suminier minex
an Toronto Islard, af the liospital for
Sick Children, of which Bro. R. is
chairmian. TIhe book. contains many
chatty paragraphls and wholesomne pre-
cepts, and admira bly fulfils the purpose
for %ý hich the items %% ere garnered frohi
the author's pencillings at v'arious tirnes
- namely, "'alks with Cià~ftsnien.

Space forbids me glancing at Mr.
Robertson's third volume until nelkt
wveek.

THE follawitig parrgrapohs whlch we
cut froni the J"reemiason (London) we
fully endorse. The non-affiliate ques-
tion is becoming'a craze with saine of
aur Anmerican Brethren who. seem ta
forget that Maso'nry is Ilfree." -If a
nman can only be'admîtted on his'own
free choice, he must be also, "I ree» to
leave bis lodge wvhen he s0 desires, no
compulsion must be exercised iii Free-
masonry. Our Order is flot a henefit
or insur.ance association wvhose meni-
bers pay sa, much for certain benefits,
but a volunltary institution binding on
every meniber ta help a brother in dis-
tress as far as he is able. l'le bro-
therdimitting from bis Lodge does flot
release us from aur obligation of help-
ing the widov and orphians oi a non-
affiliate.

aiAt the last annual communication
ai the Grand Lodge ai Montana it wvas
resolved ta deprive non-affiliatesf Il~1
Masonic rightsexcept thatof petitionîng
ta be restoreti ta, membership. Ther-e-
fore, if a non-affiliate is in distress, he
must remain sa, il he dies by the way-
side, he miust be buried like a dog, if he
leaves a widow and children they must
perish for the wvant, ai necessaries.
Such, at leasi, is the resolution at wvhich
the brethren c -the Grand Ladge of
Montana have arrived, and we know
they are honourable men ail of îhenj,
and Masons înspirz-d vuith the porest
feelings ai Chai ity towards their brith.er

2Z5
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Masons. B3ut what of the Grand
Lodge otMon tanaz-? WVell, iLis abody
that was established 30 years ago. It
bas sonie 37 lodges on its roll, with ail
aggregate membership Of 2354. lIs-
receipts last year were 4600 dollars
<£o2o), and its disl>ursenents 3500
dollars (£7?oo), ia which wve presumie 15
included the 440 dollars (£88) appro-
uiriaîed to Charity. It bias a balance
iii band of upwards Of 4300 doll-irs
(.ý,86o) and a Chariîy Fund of about
75o dollars (£150). T1his is theGrand
Lodge of Montana, which. is thus con-
tributing its help in .,il1din;ý up the
Iaws which shall govern the future des-
tinies of the venerable Craft of Masonry.

*t" The Grand Lodge of Delaware held.
is88th Annual CDnu nication at-

Wilmington in 'October last. In this
case thie body numnbers onily 21r lodges
with a total eibrhpof 1975. In
the report of thie prcceedings, wliich
we have read, there is no resolution
about non-affiliates if the character wve
have referred to in connection with the
Grand Lodge of Montana, but the com-
piler of the report on Correspondence
is Of opinion that 'brethren socially'
inclined should nieet the expenses froni
their own pockets.' The Voice of Ma-
.wonry in cornmenting on this expresses
its belief that 'Masonic entertain-
nient' occasionally given by a lodge
are 'just as necessary to lodge success
as are regular and special communica-
tions. Evenl an ecca- anal collation
wiUl donmuch to*overconie 'the too, cold
and formiai restraint of association
in the lodge rooni." -Well, said,
Voice!1 We thank thee for exhibiting

sa much good, sense. What a beauti-
~ful. societ% Freemnasonry ivill in lime
becorne, howv happy in itself, and -how
charitable towards others, if these fld-
d1ing litte Grand Lodgcs of yesterday's
growvth are to, have a share in franiing
the laws for its future governmlent!
Thaïik heaven, iviuile the Vb,Ž'e of M4a-

*or;and siimilar publications are ab-le
to guide Masonic opinion in the United
Staies, and while the more important
Grand Lodges aire able to exercise their

just influence, there is hittie danger te
be lèared to thie true character of Ma-
soi .ry.

VALUABLE PRESENTS.

The Masonic Hall Trust, 'Toronto,
was agreeably surprised by the receipt
of a letter froni M. IV. B-ro. J. Rose
Robertsor. to the following effect :

The Masonie Historical Association
proposes having painted the portraits
of the Past Provincial Grand Masters of
the Craft of Upper Canada, to .add to
the collection of P.G.M's in the Ma-
sonie Hâhil, Toronto Sireet. The por-
traits proposed are those of R.W. I3ro.
Williami Jarvis, P l.M. 792-1817; R.
W. Bro. Simion McGilIivzry, P.G.M.,
182-2-40; R.W. Bro. Jamies FitzGibbon,
D.P.G.]rM., 1822-40; R'.W. Bro. Sir
Alla& McNah, P.-G.M., T845-58; R.
-W. -tro. T. G. 'Ridout, P.G.M. and G;:
M: '(Honorary) -1858; R.W. Bro. T.G.
Bernard & Z.M. Phillips, the former
Hon. G.M. of G.L. of Canada, and thie
latter D.P.G.M., of Upper Canada act-
ing between i83o-45.

Th-e portraits will be executed by the
best artists in Canada, and two of them,
viz., those of Bros. McGillivary and
Ridout have been completed, and two
more. that Mr Wyly- Greer bas on haând, -
will be re'ady about the nuiddle of
March.

Those already painted are judged by
con nosseurs tu lie fine examples of oil
workc.

The- expense entailed in having these
portraits executed is heavy, and the
Historical Association thiniks thai if
these are -to be-presented to thie Hall
Trust, that the* lodges in the city rleet-
'ing On' Toronto Street,- should contri-
bute the cost of the Iramies at least,
which wilI anlount to $40 each, or
$280 for the seven pictures, or about
$32 for each lodge.

I need hardly point ôut to you, W.
Sir and your board, tbat the pictures
will not only be.a valuable asset,"but-wihl
ade to the ornainentation. of ibe Craft
Hall, and that the Board could not
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bave them painted under a very heavy
,expenditure.

As pieces of art wo;-k they will rank
ivith efforts of the lest portrait painters
,on the continent.

Should this proposai be entertained
the Historical Society will be ready to
present the portraits, and have thern
unveiled with proper cereionies.

As the pictures will beconie the pr~o-
perty of the Hall Trust, it is of course
understood, that ail the lodges meeting
in the Toronto Street Hall are expected
to contrihute to the fund, otherwise the
'Historical Society reservec to îtself the
right to withdraw this offer. M
*The Board at once took steps to,

notlfv the several Lodges, and have
.t.he terms of the agreement coniplied
witb.

M. W. BRO. LT.-COL. HON. J. M.
*GIBSON, M... P.G.M., &c.

Lt.-Col. the Hon. John Morrison
-Gibson, LL. B., Q.C., M.P.P. and Pro-
* vincial Secretary for Ontario, was horn
in~ Toronto township, county of Peel,
jan. 1, 1842, and through his parents
is of Scuttish descent. WTm. Gibson,
his father, wvas a native of Glammnis,
Forfarshire, Scotland, and came to,
-Canada in 1827, shortly after which he
married Mary Sinclair, whose farily

*resided iii Nelson township, Halton
county. Bro. Gibson rebceived his early
education at the Central School, Hani-
ilton, and soon becarne the Ieading
--student in the H1arilton sohools. Sub-
sequently hie attended the Toronto
.University, where bis career %vas one
-of brilliancy. In 1859 he passed his
niatriculazion and during bis 'Univer-
-Fity course distiniguished hirnseif by
winning a flnl)er of scholarships with
*high honors. ln 1863 he graduated
as B.A., and ivas wimier of the Prince
of Val e? prize as the rnôst distingruish-
'cd graduate of the year. Hie also won
Silver miedais in Classics and Modern
Laniguage3 and prize in Oriental Lau-
guages. The f'ollowing year M.A. was
cotilerred on ini. After leavingr Col-
lege he entered upon the study of lavi

ini the office of Burton, Sadiier and
Bruce, and during the terni of hiý
articles hie took the law course at To-
ronto University, receiving ifl 1869 the
degree of LL.B. and the gold niedal
of the faculty. In 1867 hie was cailed
to, the Bar, and a year lafer entered ini-
to partnership with Mr. F. MacKelcan,
Q.C, with whom hie bas matil rer.ently
been associated. At an early age Bro.
Gibson took an active interest in poli-
tics as a warni supporter of the LiberaY
party and was for many years thé Sec.
retary of the Reform Association~ of
Hamilton. l' '879 after one f. the
hardest fought canipaigus be carried
the riding of Hamilton for the Legis-
lature although the same constituènýy
was strongly Conservative in Federal
issues. This seat Bro. Gibson bas suc-
cessfully held ever since. Bro. Gib-
son s ahiiity was early 'recognized, ini
the Legisiature, and it soon be.ame
evident that he wZs one of the coming
men for political. preferment iu the
goverument of the Province. In 1884
hie was elected chairman Private B3ills
Committee and in January, 1889, he was
chosen to, succeedi the late Mr. Pardee
ini the cabinet of which he is stili a
member, holding the important.port.
iolio of Provincial Secretary. At 'the
tinie when the Trent. affair (in r861)
threatened the peaceful relations be-
tween the Empire and the United
States, Bro. Gibson wvas one of the flrst
to Enroll in the University Rifle Com.i
pany. On leaving the UJniversity he
joined the î3 th Battalion, of Hamilton,
as a private in the ranks and bas since
risen step hy step, until in 1886 be
succeeded Lt.-Col. Skinner as* com-
mander of the regiment a position he
still holds. In 1865 he attended the
niiiitary school at Hamilton, taking a
first class certificaté and about the
saie tinie received a comnmission -as
ensign. In 1866 hie was withi his bat-
talion at Ridgeway. As a niarksman
Bro. Gibson bas gained the repatation
of being one of the best shots iu the
Doniinion. He wvas a mniber of the
Wiiiibleton teanis in 1974-7,S anrd '79,
taking, a foreniost position on each ce-
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casion. In the last namned year hie
succeeded in carr) ing off the Prince of
Wales' prize of £Çzoo ai)d badge a
feat second iii importance only to the
winning of the Queen's prize. On
this ocCasion lie albo tied the winiier
in the Olympic or Snider chiamnpion sh ip
match. lie commiandcd the Canadian
teami in 1,..81 when it defeated the
British team ini the match for the Ko-
lapore cup. Hie was for a long
period a niember of the Counicil of the
Dominion Rifle Association and was
for three-years President of the Ontario
Rifle Association, hield the same posi-
tion for many years in the fainous
Victoria Rifle Clulb of Hamilton, wvas
President of the Canadian lviilitary
-Rifle League for three vears and bas
been for the last two years President
of the Dominion Rifle Association.
Bro Gibson was for nlany years a niem-
ber of the Board of Education in Ham-
ilton and for tivo years he was Chairman.
He has been a mem ber of the Senate of
Toronto University since 1873 and was
exarninerin the Faculty of Lawin 1872-3.
He lias been President of the Hamilton
Ait School for sortie five years and this
institution. mainly owes its existence
to Bro. Gibson. In connection with
secret societies hie isprominentlyknown-.
2s a Fieernason, having joined the
Order as far back as 186 7. He is a
Past Master of Strict Observance and
Temple Lodgres, a Past First Principal
of St. Johns Chapter, R.A M., Past
Grand Superintetident of the Ham ilton
District of the Grand Chapter of Can-
ada, and Past District Deputy Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada.
In i890 he was elected Deputy Grand
Master and 'vas re elccted in 1-891 and
1892 Grand Master and aga.*in in 1893.
lie is a member of A. & A.S. R. having,
held office of presiding officer of Rose
Croix Chapter and Moore Scvereign
Consistory of Hamiîlton and, having re-.
ceived the 33rd degree is a mlember of
the Supremie Council far the Domin-
ion. Bro. G'Jbîtn lias been President
of St. Andrews; Society, Hanilton, and
is a miemb.-r of the b)oards of many of
the Bcnevoleti: institutions ol that city.

FREEMASONRY IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

<IIistory of St. Johin' Lodge, F. & A.M«,
of St. john, N. B., to)gether withi sicetches nf
afl Mý,a!,onir' Bodies in New Brun..wiclc, fropn
A. D. 1784 to A. D. 1894, by Williami P rank-
lin Bunting, etc., etc., Ilhistratedl." -Clotb,,
8 vM, 414 PP, I>rice $4.00 POst paici.

This excellent history of St. John's
Lodge, and sketches of the Craft in
Newv Brunswick, is a %York th'at does
great credit to Past Grand Master
Bufiting, and should lie in the hands of
every Nfasonic student in Canada and
in every Mas.onic: Library. l'le work
is beautifully got up, bound in cloth,
printed on good paper aid con tains the
followving illustrations:

W. Bro. David Waterbury; Kirk's-
Inn ; Mallard House;. The Coffe
House ; Bro. Janies ilIFrgrove's Certi-
ficate;- Old Masonic H-aill; Bro. Peter
Stewart's Cer.tificate ; St. John's Lodge
WVarrant.. A.D. 1836 ; Ritchîe's Bttild-
ing ; St. 'Johîti's Lodge Warrant, A.D.
1868; Bannrer of St. Joh n's Lodge
(oI)verse); Banner of St. John's I.odge
(reverse); R.W. Bro. William H, A.
Keans; R.W. Bro. William F. Bunt-
ing; R.XV. Bro. Wil'.iani WVedderburn ;
Warrant of Solonion's Lodge, A.D.
17î92 ; Masonic: Temple, Saint John.

In- his eiritroduction Bro. Buniting,
says:

The tollowing pages are offered :to.
the iinasonic: fraternity in the hope that
the various matters enibodied in them.
may be the means of affording oppor-
tunity to l)rethr!ii of gathering infor-
mation relating, to .lhe cratt iii New
Brunswick heretofore bevond their
rearh.

The references* to masonic liodieý,
other than St. John's Lodge, are neces-
sarily abbfreviated, in order to conformi
as nearly as possible tto *the design and
limit or the compilation. Had I en-
larged upon this division of rny -work
-and the're was xnuch (if ab)sorb)ing
interest in connection with these hodies
wvhich camie under rny notice-the sizer
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of the volume would have exceeded
prudential linîits; and, notwithstand-
ing my efforts ta, be concise in this and
other particulars, the number of pages
bas exceeded nIy original intention.

The volume contains hiszories of the
-early Provinciatl Grand Lodge of Nova
Scotia ; Hiramu Lodge, No. 17 ; St.
J ohn's Ladge, under the warrant held
from Nova Scotia, England and New
Brunswick . Excerps fromn records ouf
Old Mark Master's Lodge; Biographi-
cal sketches of the Foitnders ofS.
john's Lodge, and of the Brethren who
have presided ini the East; Roll af
-members of St. John's Lodge frovn
1,802 to 1894, etc. ; Lodge of New
Brunswick from 1784 to 1855 ; Lodges

.,chartered Iby the Grand Lodge of N. B.;'
Grand Lodges and Provincial Grand
Ladges, etc., etc. ; Royal Arch Mason-
ry; Council of Knights of the Red
Cross; Royal Ark Mariner's Lodge;
RIoyal and Select Masters; Knights
Templars ; Royal Order of Scotland;
Order af Ron'Q- and Constantine; An-
cient and Accepted Scoitish Rite;
Buildings iii St. John, occupied by Ma-
sonic Bodies, etc., etc.

In the early history af Masonry in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswiek, the
author shows the " free and easy "
mode of governinent assuiiied by the
lodgres in those early timies. How the
I' Dermont or Ancien/s " Grand Lodge
of EfIgland was not at ai scrupulous
in grantingf extraordinary privileges or
allowingr the uitmc-,st latitude ta the
Subordinate bodies holdingr under this
Grand Lodge. Howv St. Andrews, No.
155 and St. John,' No. 2 11, in Halifax,
N.S., granted dispensations and started
n o less than five other lodges into ex-
istence. One af these %vas Hiram,-No.
2-7, the Pioneer Lodge af New Bruns-

wick. This lodge aiter worki.ng two
years under the dispensation granted
by the twa faregoing lodges received a
warrant from the Provincal Grand
Lodge af N.S., dated at Halifax, Dec.
6Y 1786.

,The fallowing sketch af its history
shows how some of aur fraternity in
those good aid tirnes understoud their
obligation :

Hiram Ladge .had an existence af
only twelve years, during which time,
if the sparse populiation af Saint John
be considered, it increased quite rapid-
ly iii Ineml)ership, as shown by the
returnis niade ta the Provincial Grand
Lodge. The total additions during
that period by initiation and affiliation
nu mbered, seventy-six.

The urnfortunate troubles which arase
in the lodge, and eventually caused its
extinction, are taken fromi the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge records and files ai
papers. The) had their origin during
the time W. Brother John Sinnott oc-
cupied the East. f t appears that he
wvas a clerk in the office of Samiuel
Hake, a brother niason and co-
rnissary ai store& of wvar and pi ovisians.
Hake, titifortunately far his reputaiaon
as- a niason and an official ai the im-
perial governînent, wvas in the habit ai
secreting or rnisappropriating the stores
and provisions in his departrnent. His
perelicious pra:tices were discovered by
a cooper in the employ 'of the depart-
nment and reported ta the military au-
thor-ities. Upon the information laid
by this man, a court of inquiry wvas
sumioned by order of is Excellency
Brigadier General. Carleton, ta which
Bro. Sinnott, whço was also cagnîza it
af the enibezzlement, w'as notified ta
attend and give evidence. Previaus to
the hearing, Hake, whoa wvs a niruemer
of the lodge, obtained the appaintment
of a camimittee ai I)rethren ta bnin.y in-
fluence ta bear upon 'Sinnott ta keep
hjim awa-Y from the court, and.. if pas-
sible, dissuade him- fromn giving h'is
testiniany. Sinnott, wvhile acknowv-
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ledging that his personal feelings
pronipted him not to, appear as a wit-
ness, stated that it waF impossible for
hir» to disobey the summons, as, if)lie
did so, hie would be court-martialeéd,
and eventually lose his situation and be
deprived of the mieans of providing for
bmnself and family.

.Upon the hearing of the case, and
the finding of the court of enquiry,
1-ake ivas adjudged guilty, of fraud and
ernbczzlenment, and dismissed froni the
service. He subsequently I)rought bis
case before the lodge, under the plea
that Bro. Sinnott, as a mason, and
especially as master of the lodge, wvas
1)ound by bis masonic tics to conceal
the acts of a brother mason, no miatter
how flagrant their character; that, in-
stead of acting a brotherly part, he had
l)etrayed his (Hake's) secrets, end in
this nianner had- donc him a grievous
Mwronga. The members of the lodge
generally sided with Hake. Consider-
able- ili feeling was engcndered, event-
valIIy alniinating iii the suspension of
Sinnott, his deposition froîn the office
of worshipful master, and the present-
ation of a mcemorial to the provincial
grand lodge askingo for his expulsion
froni freemiasonry.
*This higrh-handed and unmasonic

treatment of a brother while occupying
the chair of the lodge was reported to
R.W. Brother John Selby, grand sec-
retary, by letter signed by the past
masters of the iodge under date Aueust
ist, 1793~, in the following words:

"Il e are requested by the body of
Hiranm Lodge, No. 17. to acquaint the
right worshipful the grand lodge of the
suspension of our Bro. John Sintiott
froni the duties of bis office as master,
and that hie is excluded fromi the bene-
fits of communication with any of the
rnembers of this, or those of our sister
lodges ivi this province, for the miost
vile and unprecedeanted violation of
every masonic duty, wvhich has not
only beeti already fat;,d in bts conse-
quences to an aged, inifirm and de-
serving brother, but also tends ini every
possible degree to become more so, to
the craft in general."

Uiponl this report considerable cor-
respondence ensu<ed hetween the pro-
vincial grand lodge, Hirarn Lodge, and
Bro. Sinnott. The letters of the latter
wcre explicit and. w-~11 written ; he7
stated his case fairly and in good tem-
per, and throughout the discussion,
which was protracted and lengthy, lie
cxhibited a beco.aiing and proper ina-
sonic spirit.

Having heard the staternents ofeachi
party in the controversy, and having
made a careful investigation of the whole
question, the provincial gr-and lodge de-
cided, first, that the lodge went beyond
its powers in arraignimg and suspend
ing its masters ; secondly, that even if
it possessed such authority, there was,
no just cause why Bro. Sinnott should
be subjeet to masonic judgmnent and
discipline for appearing and giving evi-
dence in a court of lawv, under a sum.n
nions which hie 'vas bound to obey,
against a brother wvho had unfoî tu-
nately betrayed a pub)lic trust ; and
thirdly, had Bro. Sinnott refused to do>
so, hie would have laid hirnself liable toý
be court-martialled and disrissed froni
the imperial service, and wvould like-
wise have % iolatcd his masonic engage-
ments, wvhich rcquired hini to be sub-
jcct to the higher powvers and to cheer-
fully consorm to every lawfui authority.
Grand LQdge having so decided, direct-
ed the lodgc to restore himi to mnember-
ship and ail other masonic privileges.

TIhe lodge disobeyed the mandate of-
grand lodge and declined to reinstate
him, giving as a reason Ilthat they had
just cause to deal with Sinnott as they
did, because they were unwilling to sit
with him in lodge or to consider him-
worthy of the privileges and benefits, of
niasonrv.1y

For this pervcrseness, the provincial.
grand lodge, at a, communication held
March 4 th, 1795, adopted the folowing
order :

Resolved, That uffles-3 Hirani Lodger,
N.o. 17, do ma.ke such ample apology
to this right worship(ul body. -ts niay
be to the entire satisfiaction thereof,
their warrant to continue no, longer iit
force, and the saine to be rep orted to.
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ail grand lodges in communication with
us.,,

The lodge addressed a letter to the
provincial gra nd secretary, of date J une
2nd, 1795, settitng forth 'Ithat in con-
sequence of having corne under the cenl-
sure of the grand iodge, Hiramn Lodge
have unanimiously agreed to suspend
ail masonic lal)ors as a body, and de-
posited their warrant utitil the right
worshipfui the grand Iodge shall direct
the further disposai of it." .. .. .. .

The ruling, spirits of the lodge w-ere
evidentiy formed of stern and unyield-
ing.material; tiey beiieved that,-Lnider
any and ail circuistances, a brother
mason should screen the acts, 1no
matter howv unjustiflalie, of anotlîer
brother, and that the peremiptory mn
dates of civil or niilitary tribunals, Witih
even the ulterior alternative of ioss of
emploinent and dismissal froin the
service, should not force-him to break
t.hrouigh, what they considered, a bind-
ing obligation.

(bvanb $obge of Qixebec.
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

The '--wenty-fiFth an nual comnmunica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
A.F. and A.M., was opened this morni-
ing, Wednesday, Januiary 3oth, in the
Masonic Hall, Place d' Irmes square,
NI.W. Bro. John P. Noyes, Grand Ma-
ster presided, and there was a large at-
tendance of miembers.

The Mast Worshipful Grand Master
in delivering bis annual address, re-
ferred to the fact that this *was the 25til
annual Communication, t he Grand

-Lodge having, been organized on Octo-
ber 2o, 1869. le continued: It is
an epoch in our history wvbich encour-
ages to retrospection and comparison.
It cannot be doubted fhat when the
gavel sounided the birth of this. Grand
Lodge there wvas nio littie unceriainty
as ta those who would become its ad-

herents in this province, or as to- the
nature and probable success of its
struggle for supremacy. Trhe only
thing ahsolutely certain 'vas, that a posi-
tion had. to l)e conquered, and, so to
speak, with raw troops and with no im
mediate resources, at least such as
wouid disturb the serenity of the
Grand Treasurer. Tracing forward, the
change is highly gratifyîng and fully
justifies the course then taken. We
have fraternal relation with more tlian
fifty Grand Lodges; our supremacy is
secure ; our charifable funds are con-
siderable ; our revenue for craft work
is ample; our aid to distressed bre-
thren is adequate ; our numbers have
more than doubled despite wveil known
and deplorable drawvbacks, here and
there over the province; wvherever a
lodge is located are well furnished and
equipped lodge rooms and Masonie
halls, and now, our beautiful Temple,
shortly to be occupied by thne city
lodges and kindred Masonic orgaia
tions. Nor shiould we ignore as assets
our twenty four volumes of Grand
Lodge proeeeditig and our own Ma-
sonic history. l'le subordinate lodges
in this province wvere widely scattered,
with sinali mienbership, wvhen this
Grand Lodge was formed. The op-
portunities to gain experience in so
large a body as our mother Grand
Lodge were not commensurate with
the zeal, laudable ambition and capa-
city of those entitled to sit therein who
promoted our orgarjization. Vie aIl
realize the stimulus which cornes froni
responsibility, as well as the value of
the "experience gained in officiai. work
and the incentive to study niethods of
Craft Government while gaining that
experience. Deprived of those oppor-
tunities, a condition of indifference is
lîkely to resuit. Such a condition ex-
isted in this province in Craft circles

WHEN OUR GRAND LODGE WAS
ORGANIZED.

Such a condition does not e4xst to-day,
and this result is fairly due to the crea-
tion of this Grand Lodge and the op-
portunities thereby afforded to young
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Craftsnien to becomie habituated to Crafi.
Government. Recognizing this ad-
vance in Craft matters, and the causes
to which it is due, let us flot, in 9ur
félicitations proper to the occasion,
forget those distinguished and zealous
Biethren, whlo, lit*te more than twenty-
five years ago
tgBUILDED I3ETTER THAN THEY-KNEW,"

ivheii they risked so rnuch to found
this Grand Lodge. Probat.)Iy less than
a score of themi are with us here t.o-day.
Let us, then, with due fraternal respect,
cherish and honor that remnant of the
old guard-thankful beyond measure
that their whinis are few and their vir-
tues inany. In view of the occasion
and the merits of the distinguished
Brother, I directed the Gr.and Secretary
ta ser>d, on the anniversary of our natal
day, a congratulatory letter to our first
Grand Master, M. W. Bro. J. H. Gra-
hani, LL.D.-to whose ability, cour-
age and un tiring efforts our success w~as
so lar&ely due-from whomi a fitting
fraternal acknowledgmient wvas me-
ceived.

Speaking on foreign relations, the
Grand Master said: Our desire for
harnionious fratemnal ricelations with
other Grand Lodges bas had two draw-

*backs during the past year-one appar-
ently of a slight, temporary character,

* and the other of long standing and of
a more serious nature-both of which
are suhjects for your present considema-
tion. About a year ago an alleged
Masonic Lodge was started by a fewv
foreigners in this city, claimiing ta have
a wvariant from) sonie Grand Body in
Spain. Its adherents were said. ta be
enig,-ged in hawking and peddling
through the country. No satisfaction
wvas biad from correspondence with the
G. L. of Spain, and to prevent decep-
tion as ta their fraternal standing a
proclamation was issued declaring the
l)ogus lodge, clan desti ne andi il legal and
forbiddling intercourse with its rnem-
bers. As to the state of affairs be-
tween this Grand Lodge and the Grand

Loge &U England, due io the continu
ance of the three Ti'nglish, Lodges in

this City, it may be characteri7ed as
harmony on suffrance. 1 have received
no communication from the distin-
guishied Brother, wvho, at his own sug-
gestion, was nanied niediator as to the
progress rmade. I hiesitate to express
an opinion at this tinie, as to the vigor
necessary to prosecute mediation in
such cases. It is now about six years
since it began and "no resuits" bas beeni
the annual an-nouncemient at each sub-
sequent communication. The position
is serenely peaceful, but scarcely digni-
fied or consistent with self-respect. An
eminent Masonic authority iii the U.S.
quite recently wrote: " Grrand Lodge
sovereignty cannot be recogniized

IF THERE IS REBELLION IN ITS

JURISDICTION

against. it, for then the Grand Lodge
Iacks the chi-f elernent of its character,
supremacy. .That appears to be the
establishied rule, on this continent at.
least. It is for the Grand Lodge tw
decide as-to action in this important
matter.'

Reference was made to the action of
the Grand Lodges of towa, Kentuck-y
and Wyominig abolishing the systeni of
Grand Representatives, and tbat-.the
Grand Lodge ofOkiaho-ma- had decided
to foIlowv suit. 'l'le Grand Lodge of
Xisconskn had asked ýfor co-operation in
the adoption of a uniform systemn where-
by a Grand Lodge shall not he comj-
pelled to pay, buth for the relief of its
oi'n brethren in other juirisdictionis,.
and for the relief of brethren fro-ai
otlier jurisdictions within. its borclers,
and the rnatter hiad been referred to
the Committee on Charity and Benie-
volence for report. The Grand Lodge
of Mississippi had also invited the aftion
of other Grand Lodges on) this Co n tin-
ent upon certain proposed unifdrm-r
miles as to jurisdiction over candidates.
Speaking of the ne "w Masonic Temple,
M.W. B3ro. Noves said: "No other
event during the year bas ciused *so,
muchi gratific.âuion to the Cra *ft as the
construction, o"' the MasonicTe-
pie in this cit,;. Long foreshado-,iied,'
anid its necessity conceded; it. was ohnly
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last year that an ar.nouncement was
made frorn this place %vhich revealed
the certainty of its acconîpli'shmient
within a reasonable timye. Since the

formtionof this Grand Lodge but few,
if an>', more -notable funictions have
fallen upon a Grand Master to performn
than that of Iaying the corner stone of
that Temple in this city on the 6th_
Octoher last, according to the. ancient
customis and rites of the fraternity, in
the presence of so large a concourse of
deeply interested spectators, and assis-
ted by so large a number of Craftsmen."

The Grand Master advocated the
holding of annual district meetings.
Successful -ones had been. held in the St.Francis and Ottawa digtricts during the
past year. During the year the Grand
Master had grantt, d a petition to revive
-Corner Stone Lodge, NO. 37, at
Cowansville. Speaking of the state of
Masonry at home, the Grand Master
stated that, %vith one exception, peace
and harmony had prevailed, and there
were many hiopeful indications of
awvakened interest iu Masonry. He
continued:. "The promise of inýcreased
prosperity in the niear future exacts
from the Craft a large measure of
caution. The popularity of a fraternal.
socicty miav easily become a source of
danger. It may be the means of bring-
ing about discord and trouble tu its de.-
triment. The essential factor in any
society is the character of its adherents,
hience fraternal ambitions for increased
niemhership should be subordinate to
the wise -and time-honored rules of the
Craft. Ir cannot 1)e too often repeated
t-bat 'the chief safe.guard and pretec-
tion of the order is the ballot box,' nor
that the fraternal franchise should be
seriously, exercised, under the con-
sciousness that it rnay have senious and
far-reaciiing effects, Tlhe tited limits
of the Lodge room, should be carefully
guarded against the unworthy, and that
Brother who rightfully uses the adverse
ballot, hý cases of doubt, is rather to be.
commend than vilified. There is a
strange sentiment, abroad amorng care-
l ess or superficial thinkers, that a man
w1ho persisteuly ajnd repeatedly endea-

vors to force his way into the Order
mnust have special neiet, and be entitled
to consideration, even beyond thGse
already within the pale.

"1HI5 15 A DANGEROUS FALLACY."

"For tie nian Nwbo tries to push him-
self into a society in which. unanitnity
is a guaranteed condition -w.ho tries to
evade that condition in order to gain*
admission, is citiier so lacking in sensi-
bility and a proper understanding of
the decent proprieties of civilized life
as to render himn utnfit for fraternal
memblership, or, 5n the other hand, he
seeks admission for personal, gratifica-
tion and selfish motives. In a social
club such efforts would he condenitned.
In one sense every lodge is a social club,
to which ail Masons are entitled to en-
trance and fraternal recognition. Con-
ceding this, the feelings, and even the
prejudices, of those of the faith menit
every consideriation in Craf t privileges,
to the exclusion of those without the
order. There should be no question of
motives. 'l'le bond is, that a Brother's
rights shaîl be protected in those re-
spects. The very life of the organiza-
tion depends upon the serupulous ob-
servance cf the obligation. Nor should.
apologists be forrnéd for the recipient of
Craft mystenies by fraudulent or un-
law-ful means. In the ordinary tran-
sactions ot life there is a common sense
rule, that no party to a fraudulent act
cati denive advantage therefrom. Is
there a différenit rule in the Craft ?
That absurd, catchy phrase, l- once
a Mason always a Mason,' is twisted
into service as a cover-a phrase
as true as to say 'once a Pagân
always a Pagan,' precluding the possi-
bility of change. The pretension would
excînde suspension or expulsion, and
render the tie terminable offly by death.
kt is true that wvhat bas beeri mentally
re.ceived. cannot be taken away, but the
outward connection and privileges can
be taken away.'.

After speaking of several'other mat-
ters of deep interest to the Order, and
giving a well-deserved, Ineed of praise
to the venerable Grand Secretary, M.
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W. ]3ro. J. H. Isaacson, and to the
Grand Treasurtr, M.W. Bro. 1. H.
Ste.arns, the Grand Master concluded:
1'It is witlh a certain feeling of regret
thiat 1l return to you the mandate> so,
doubtfülly undertaken Iast year, and
take nmy accustomed place aniong the
Brethren on the floor of Grand Lodge
wlbereilshah learniestlyendeavor to render
to niy suçcessor those fraternal services
wvhich prevîous occupants of this chair
liae freely accorded to mie, and repay,
sQ far as possible, the honor conferred
uiponi me hy the Brethren. I earnestly
trust that peace'and haromy will pre-
vail in our delierations, and that per-
sonal feelings and prejudices will be
put aside, so that with the aid of the
Supreme Ruler of the Universe, whose
blessings we have invoked, our legisia-
tion niay lie benelicial to the Order,
and of lasting good to inankind."

M.W. Bro. J: H. Isaacson, Grand
Secretary, then presented his report,
wvhich showed that there had been 249
initiations in the Province during the
past year, the total niem-bership now
b)eing 3432.

After the reading of the Grand Trea-
sureris. report wvhich ivas considered sat-
isfactoi-y, Grand Lodge wvas called off
shortly aller one o'clock.

On resurning this afternoon, the Dis-
trict l)eputy Grand Masters presented
their reports. R.W. Bro. Johnson, D).
D.G.M., of Ottawa District, ivas pre-
sent as-a representative of the Grand
Lodge of Canad-a.

The election of officers for the en-
suing year resulted as follow's:

Grand Ma-,ter-Fred. Massey, Mon-
treal.

Deputy Grand Master-H. E. Chan-
neli, Stanstead.

Senior Grand Warden-D. A. Mani-
son, Mansonville.

junior Grand Warden-Jares Bar-
rington, Quebec.

Grand Chiaplains-Rev. R. Hewton,
Lachine, (re-elec,%ed), and Rev. E. M.
Taylor, Cowansville.

Grand Treasurer-I. H. Stearns,
Montreal, (re-elected).

Grand Secretary-J. H. Isaacson
Montrpal, (re-elected).

Grand Registrar--W. M. Briggs,
Montreal.

District Deputy Grand Masters-
H-enîry Walters, Quebec, Quebec and
Three Rivers District; John SmilhIlie,
Monitreal District; J. A. Tait, Sher-
brooke, St. Francis District; A. E.
Kinibali, Knowlton, Shefflord and
Bromie District; Bro. C,. R. T. Gar-
rioch, Hull, Ottawa District. B3edford
District, no election.

The Grand Chaplain, R. W. Bro.
the Rev. R. Hewton, of Lachine, in
delivering his annual address to the
Grand Lodge, took for his subject
"'Masonry and its relation to the pre-
sent age." Ini the course of bis ad-
dress, he said " Masonic equality is an
ancient landmark of the Order, but by
it we do not mean that species of con-
niunismn which could destroy rank,
equalize property and reduce society
to the common level of the savage
state. The whole fabrie of Masonry
depends and rests upon the funda-
mental universal truth that God is the
Father and Creator of in,. ai. When I
use tAie tcrm ' Masonic - equality of
main,' 1 do not mean to say that ail
Masons, much less ail men, are equal,
either mentally, physically or so'cially.
There is too much evidence to the con-
trary. Brut 1 do n1ýost emphatically de-
clare my 1belief in the presence of this
idea to a greater or less degree as, an
inherent principle. Turn to the vol-
unie of the Sacred Law, and -we are
tazight with crushing force that in God
is neither rich nor poor, bond nor free,
but ahsýlute moral equality, which is
thie Masonic principle. Solomion, the
wise King of Israel, highly honored by
the Craft, iras the son of a simple shep)-
herd boy, who left the sheepfold toas-
cend the regal throne. Turu to secular
history. Look up and down the long
list of English -kings, and what kings
more noble than they ?-and Svhere in
ail that catalogue is the superior of
William Shakespeare ? The great ini-
ventions and discoveries, the grandest
works of art, literature and sciente
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'spraig: not from the midst of soit
raiment and sumptuous lare, they re-
posed flot on the bed of dowvn, they
.%,ere not l)rought up in the splendid
palace and nurtured in the lap of lux-
ury. Is there no significance in the fact,
he continued, that in ail civilized coun-
tries the franchise is constantly being
extended and people arc learning more
and more to govern themselves to a
greater or less degree in a constitulion-
:al manner ? Ail this displays one
'thing and one thing only ; the influence
-of man on man -the Masonic prii;ciple
in the race."

R.W. Bro. B. Tooke, announced on
behiaif of the Montreal T.eruple Coi-
pany, that the building would be ready
for occupation hy May i. Ail the
stock had been subcribed and 40 per
,cent. had been paid Up.

The newly-elected officers were irj-
stallied by the retiring Grand Master,
M.W. Bro. John P. Noyes, with R.W.
Bro. W. H. XVhyte acting as Grand
J)irector oi Ceremnonies.

The action of M. W. Bro. Noyes in
issuing a proclamation declaring clan-
destine and illegal and forhidditng any
intercourse wvhatever with the members
4)f a lodge in this city holding a charter
from the Symbolic Sovereign Grand
Lodge of Spain at Madrid, which had
îiivaded the territory of the Quebec
Grand Lodge, was sustained. The
petition which the members of the
Spanish Lodge had, upon finding out
their niistake, sent in to the Grand
Lodge askir.g to, be admitted into the
local lodges under the Quebec jurisdic-
tion, was referred to a cornmittee, which
reported yesterday aiternoon, wheri it
%vas decided tbat as the Symholic:
Grand 1. odge of Spain had invaded the
territory of the Quebec Grand Lodge,
:ail recognition of the Spanish Grand
Lodge, should at once cease, and that

-the edict of the Grand Master should
stiil rernain in force.

M.W. Bro. Fred. Massey, the newly
installed Grand Master. bas appointed
RAW. Br. Dr. H. LeRoy FuEer, of
Royal Canadian Lodge, Sweetsburg,
as D.D.G.M. of Bedford district.

It was announced that $5oo had
been left for the benevolent fund of St.
John's Lodge, No. 3, Quebec, by the
widow of a former member of the lodge
in accordance with the wisFes of her
deceased husband, who in the latter
years of his lueé removed to the United
States.

THE CONSTITUTION 0F THREE
GRAND LODGES 0F THE

UNITED KINGDOM.

The Grand Loràges of England,
Scotiand, and Ireland were formed in
1717, 1736, and 1729 respectively, and
have generally held intimate and iriendly
intercourse with each other So much
so, bas this been the case that more
than one Grand Master bas in' turn
held sway over two or three iurisdic-
tions, thus Lord Kingston, who was
Grand Master in England in 1728, WZIs
Grand Master of Iteland in 1730.;
Earl Kintore wvas Grand Master of
Scotland ifl 1728, and of England in
1740 ; James, Earl of Morton, held, the
saine offices in 1-139 and 1741 respec-
tively, and several other instances
might be quoted. But, notwithstand-
ing these facts, the laws or " Constitu-
tions ) of the three Grand Lodges differ
in many important respects with re.
gard to the power of the Grand Master,
the titles and precedence of the Grand
Officers, and other matters, and 1 shall
now proceed to quote the principal
points of difference.

First as to the composition of the body
known as the Grand Lodge. That of
England consists of the Grand Master,
ail present and Past Grand, Officers, the
Grand Stewards of the year, and ail
actual Masters and Wardens of the
subordinate Lodges, with ail ?ast Ma-
sters who are continuously subscribers
to, a regular Lodge. under its jurisdic-
tion.

The Grand Lodge of Scotiand -con-
sists of the Grand Master, Past Grand
Master, Depute and Substitute Grand
Masters, Provincial Grand Mastere,
Actual and Proxy Colenial and Foreign
Grand Masters, the Grand XVardens,
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Grand Secretary, Grand Cashier, and
the Actual or Proxy Masters and War-
dens of Daughiter ladges. Tlhus the
,psi Grand Officers, as well as the
actual Grand Office-bearers, flot speci-
ally nanied, are not "nienibers of Gr-and
Lodge," assucz, uless otherwise quali-
fied, which is very curiaus.

Tlhe Grând Lodge af lreiand consists
of the Grand Mlaster, ail present and
1)ast Grand Officers, Provincial Grand
Officers, the IMasters and Wardens of
each subordinate Lodge, and all regis-
tered Past Masters. ]Here it ivili he
noticed that a point of difference from,
the other two Grand Lodges is that
Pr-ovincial Grand Officers are raerbers
of Grand Lodge, which seenis wvise, ini
some degrees at Ieast, and worthy of imi-
tation in the sister jurisdictions.

Tiien as to the Degrees of Masonry
Crecognised officially." The English

body recognises the three Craft De-
grees, and the *Royal Arch only (iii-
cluding the installation cerernonies> ;
that of Scostlatid the three- Craft De-
grees, and the Mark, with. the Ilcere-
mony af Installed Master ;> while that
of Ireland recognises the Craft, Archi
(including the Mark and Excellent de-
grees), High Knight Templar, Prince
Mason, and other Degrees worked, to
the 33rd by the Supreme Council of
the A. and A.S.' Rite. Here again the
Irish rule seemis to. be far more reason -
able and consistant <han those of Eng-
land and Scotiard, for surely when, as
is custDmary, the Rulers of the IlHigh
Degrees" are those who hold, or have
held, high office in grand Lodge, it is
absurd for them to deny recognition in
one capacity to_ ceremoniies they value
and uphiold ini another, and the effect
iii Ireland of this inutual support and
respect is, that none of the additional
-ceremnonies which so confuse the Ma-
sonie systems, and cause unnccessary
multiplication. of degrees in the other
jurisdictions, are allowed, but are ail
declared by Grand Lodge to be unlaw-
fui. Thus a weIl ordered sequence
pervades the series of -degrees, and no
di-ý;eî,sions wvith regard to, the number-
less so-called "side degrees" arise.

Next, as ta the powers of the Grand
Master. In England he is practically
absolute, and there seeins to be no
reason ta ever regret the fact, such has
always hieen the tact and discretion
fraternally displayed by him. He -ap.
points ail the Grand Officers except the
Treasurer, grants wvarrants for new
Lodges, and is annually re-elected as
long as he wishes to hold the office.

In Scotland and Ireland the Grand
Master presides in Grand badge, and
appoints his Depute and Substitute, or
Deputy Grand Master, as the case nîay
be, but he does not appoint any other
Grand Officers or grant warrants, these
powers be-ing vested in memibers of
Grand Lodge collectively, but, as in
England, lie is virtually re elected until
lie wishes to resign.

The nuniber .and titie- af the Grand
Officers vary cansiderably. England
bas thirty Grand Officers, Scotland
twenty-two, and Ireland onIy six-
teen. Trhe officers peculiar ta Eng-
land are the Grand and Deputy Grand
Registrars, Presidents of the Boards of
IlGeneral Purposes" and "lBenevo-
lence," Grand Secretary for Geriian
Correspondence, Deputy, and A.ssistant
Grand Directors af Ceremonies, Grand
Standard Bearers, and Grand and As-
sistant Grand Pursuivants.-

Peculiar ta Scotland are the Substi-
tute Gran1d Master, Grand Architect,
Grand Jewveller, Grand Bible Bearer,.
Grand Bard,-Grand Directar of Music,
and Grand Marshal.

Peculiar ta lreland (as Constitutional
Grand Officers) are IlThe Most W-or-
shipful the Patron," and the Grand
Steward ranking before the Grand
Swvord Bearer.

In England and Ireland, Past Grand
Masters are IlMost Worshi.pful," but
iii Scatland they are "Right Wor-
shipful," sa with the Grand Chaplains-
who in Ireland are Il Rîght Worship-
full,' and in -England and Scotlaid
IlVery Worsbipful " In England the
Grand Chaplains rank next -to Grand
Wardens, but in Scotland and Ireland
they rank after the Grand Secretary and
Treasurer.. The Grand Secretary him-
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self is, in Scotland, above the Grand
Cashier (or'tIireasurer), but in the other
two Jurisdictions the Grand Treasurer
is the senior officer.

In Dinigland and Scotland ail Past
Grand Officers take precedence next
after the actual holders of the sanie
rank, but Ireland (save in the case of
Piast Grand Masters, and Past Deputy
Grand Masters), ail the atual Grand
Officers rank before Past Grand 0f-
ficers, thus the Grand Iniier Guard
takes precedence of a Past Senior
Grand Warden,

As to tidles, in England the Grand
Officers, from the Deputy G.M. to the
Grand Wardens, are IlRight Worship-
fui ;" from the Grand Chaplains to the
Grand Secretary, "lVery Worshipftul ;"
and the remainder, " Worshipful.» In
Scotland those from the Past Grand
Master to the G. Cashier are " Right
Worshipful ;" froni G. Chaplain to
Grand Bible Bearer, " Very Worship-
fui ;" and ail others, "Worshiipful."

In Iréla*nd from the Deputy Grand
Master to the Grand Chaplain are
Il "Right Worshipful," and ail others
"Worshipful ;" the prefix I'Very" being
used only -in Provincial Grand Lodgres,
and in this case Ireland is unique, as
in -England and Scotland Provincial
Grand officers, eyen in the case of the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, are
entitled to no prefix as sa«k, but iii Ire-
land the Provincial and Deputy Provin-
cial Grand Masters are IlRight Wor-
shipful ;" the Provincial Grand War-
dens, Treasurer and Secretary, " Very

*Worshipful ;" and ail others, Worship-
fui."y

In England and Ireland the Master
-of a lodge is. -WorshIipful," but in

Scotland he is "Right Worshipful,"
and bis Wardens "Worshipful'"

In Scotland a candidate for initia-
tion must be at least 21 years of age,
except in the case of a Lewis, when he
inay be admitted at iS8; hut in Eng-
land and Ireland he must lbe 2 1 years of
age, except by dispensation -of the
Grand Master.

In England the minimum fée for in-
itiation'is five gîineas; ini Scotland,

two guineas; and in Ireiand,' fiv*
guineas in the Dubiti Masonic District,
and two pounds, five shillings in coun-
try Lodges.

The Fees for a Lodge Charter are-
In England, fifteen guineas iii the
London District, and ten guineas ini
the Provinces; iii Scotland, ten guineas;.
and in IreIand, twventy pounds in the
Dublin District, and ten pounds in
the çountry.

In England and Ireland die Master
of a Lndge musthave previously served
the office of XVarden ini a regular lodge-
under the saie constitution, but in.
Scotland any Master NIason niay at
once be installed in the chair of King:
Solornan by the vote of his brethren,
without having previously hield any
other office Again, in England and
Ireland the Master may not hold office
for more than two years consecutively,.
but in Scotland he may ruie for an un-
limited tine. Each Lodge in Englanét
nîay -fix its own day for the Installation
of the Master and officers by its bye-
laws, the Master and Treasurer being-
elected previously ; in Scotland ail are
" recommended" to, have a fixed day as
near as possible to St. john the Evan--
gelisYs day (2 7th December) for the
election of office-bearers, when IIthe
Lodge shall le openied in the third de-
gree" (which is peculiar to Scotland),
but when the R.W. Master and Officers-
are instalied, the Lodge is open in the-
first degree.

In Ireland ail officers must be elected
prior to November 3oth, and may nôt.
be installed until on or after St. John's.
Day (December 27th), and even then
not until .t he Grand Secretary, or Pro-
vincial Grand Secretary, intin-ates.that
they are approved of. This latter clause
seeim~ to be excellent, and ensures the-
ability of officers to do their work pro-
perly. There are othei. ruinor points
of difference, but those before nâmed
are the principal oines.

As to the IlBooks of Constitutions
thenise'ves, there have been a num ber
of editions issued in each of the three-
couintries.- T'he Scoitish ..1reeriason.
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SKETCH 0F THE ORDER OF
HIGH PRIESTHOOD.

BY S. STACKER WILLIAMS9 P.H.P.

'Jhough as a Masonic degree, the
-Order of Higba Priesthood cannot
*claimn to he of ancien t origin, yet as to
the date of its birth, or the name of its
originator, we are flot absolutely cer-
tain. That it is of American origin 1
believe to be true, and that it was
.oniginated by Thomas Smith Webb is
highly probable. At ail events, the
-first mention of it, so far as I have been
-aible to, learn, is found in bis Monitor.
It i:g not mentioned in bis first, or 1797

*,edition of this work, but a chapter is
4evoted to it in the edition of 1802,
',inder the caption of

"OBSERVATIONS ON THE ORDER 0F
HIGH PRIEST."ý

The chapter does flot appear in con-
nection vvith the* monitorial matter re-
'lating ïCo the capitular degrees ; but
.after that witb reference to the Orders
-of Masonic Knighthood. It opens
iwith this statement : " This Order ap-
pertains to the office of Hight Priest of
a Royal Arch Chapter, and no one can
be legally entitled to receive it until he
bas been elected to sustain that office-
'in some regular chapter of Royal Arch
Mlasons." Tbe scripture lessons occur

inu the following order: Numbers vi.:
22-26. Genesis xiV. : 12-24. He-
tbrews vii. - -6.
. I quote the following from a sketch

-of the Order by the late Alfred F.
-Cbapman, Past General Grand High
Priest, and for a number of years Grand
Secretary of the Grand Chapter of
Massachusetts:

"The Massachusetts Convention of
High Priests ivas establisbed on Novem-

~'ber 6, 1826, in its present forrn anid
the Order was confrerred on eight H-igh
Pries:s, before the year closed. The
mnenbersbip roll o * this body conî-
iences with 'William McKean, May,
1789, and shows, witb few exceptions,
mrnnual additionq to tbe list.

"No one 'vas admitied betwezin
1179.5 and 1799, and but one other in-

terval exceeds two years, and that %vas
ifl 183o-31. Its present mernbership
exceeds four hundred].

" The earliest mention that we have
seer, of the degree in Pennsylvania is
' December 12, 1825,' under Michael
Nisbet, Grand High Priest, when the
degree was conferred on six Past Higb
Priests by Past Grand High Priest
Newcomb. This was done ini Grand
Chapter."

The following is from the pen of
Conipanion Edward T. Schultz, Ma-
sonic Flistorian of Maryland :

"The Council of Highi Priests of
Maryland was organized MaY 7, 1824,
and has had a continued existence to
the present time. Its records, wvith the
autographic signature of ail companions
anointed since tbat date, are preserved
and are highly valued by the compan-
ions of M,-aryland."

Froin Comp. Schultz's sketch it is
learned that the Maryland Council con-
ferred the order as a coutesy upon a
large number of distinguished coni-
panions of other jurisdictions, amorig
whom were the late M.E. Companions
Albert Pike. of Arkansas, and William
B. Thrali, of Ohio.

The late Companion William Hacker
having given much time to an investi
gation of the Order, and having Ieft a
record of the resuits of bis labors, 1
avail mys;lf of the following extract
therefroum, although he did not appear
to be in possession of tbe inftrmation
furnished hy Comps. Chapnian and
Schultz in re Massachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland : 1'Now, 1 infer,
as we find no mention of the Order in
the edition Of 1797, and a- monitorial
ritual appearing in the edition Of 1802,
that at some time between those dates
we must look for the true origin of the
Order.

1'Turning, then, to, the proceedings
of the General Grand Chapter of the
United States, we find that at the comn-
munication held in the city of Provi-
dence, in the State of Rhode Island,
on the 9)th day of January, 1799, Ben-
jamin Hurd, Jr., Thomas S. WVeLb anîd
James Harrison were appointed a cow.-
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riitte to revise the Constitution and
report such alterations and amcnd-
ments thereto as they shali fit'd neces-
-sary to be made.

"lThe next day, January ioth, 1799,
Webb, as chairman, the cornmittee
ýsubrnitted their report, which was
adopted as reported. In article iv. of
the constitution we find the forms for
,constituting new Chapters and instali-
ing High Priests fuilly laid dowvn and
provided for.

IlIn those forms, after certain cere-
nonies hiad been gone througli with,

ail the com panions, except I-igh Pricsts
and Past Highi Priests, are requested to
withdraw wvhile the new Rîgh Priest is
soleninly boe.nd to t1vc performance of
bis duties ; anid after the perf*ormance
of rither necessary ceremonies, not
proper to be written, they are permit-
ted to returai. Now, right here the
question naturally arises, what were
those other ceremonies not proper to
be ivritten ?

"A fewv Unes further on we find this
language laid down : ' In consequence
of your cheerful acquiescence with the
charges and regulations just recited, I
now declare you duly installed and
anointed High Priest of this new Chap-
terP1 Now, do flot the words 'and
,anointed,' as here used, fully answer
the question as to what those other
'necessary ceremnonies' were? It

zeemns so to me. Upon this theory,
then, we have Thomas Smith Webb
.and his associates on the commrittee,
Benjamin Hurd, Jr., and James Har-
ri;son, as the authors of the Order. It
ivas adopted by the General Grand
Chapter, on the i oth day of January,
i79%, wh-en it became a part of the

constitutional requirements of Royal
Arch Masonry, so far at least as the

-authority of the General Grand Chapter
extended. Following this rnatter out,
ive find that this provision of the con-
-stitutions was retained until the Trien-
iilal Communication held in the city of
Lexington, Kentucky, on~ the i 9 th of
Septeinber, T853, when on motion of
Companion Gould the section was re-
ealed, thus leaving the Order of High

Priesthood the exclusive property of
those who were in possession of it.

IlWhere these excellent Companions
got the original thought or gerir out of
which the Order was foriined wvill have,
perlhaps, to be left tc' conjecture. Yet
even here I think wve may find sortie
data upon which to found a conclusion.

Il setting about the formation of
an order suitable for the office of High
Priest, wliat could be more natural or
appropriate than to take the scriptural
history of the meeting of Abraham with
Melchizedek, Pr'iest of the Most High
God ; the circumstances wvhich brought
that meeting about ;and bringîng forth
the bread and wine; the blessing, etc. ;
and the anointing of Aaron and his
sons to the Priesthood under the Mlo.
saic dispensation?

"It does seemn to me that these
would be the must riatural sources for
any one to go to for facts and circum-
statices to work into an order of this
kind.

IlWe cati illustrate this point farther
l)y a note found ini an old ritual of the
'Mediterranean Pass,' as then-and
perhaps it may be so now-conferred
under the Grand Priory of England
and Wales, preparatory to the Order of
Malta.

'4 That note read as follows t"ln
some Priories the candidate partakes
of bread fromi the point of a sword, and
wine frorn a chalice placed upon the
blade, hianded to hiru by the prelate.'

IlAgain, in an old manuscript of the
ritual of the Royal Grand Conclave of
Scotland, now also lying before me, 1
find similar language used in the ritual
of the Templars' Order. How well
the thoughts contained in these extracts
have beeri worked into the Order of
High Priests, every welI-iiiformied Highi
Prîest must vely well understand. But
the question now cornes up, wvere Webb
and his associates in possession of these
rituals at the time they originated the
Order of High Priesthood ? I think.
they were, and for these reasons: -In-
these rituals to which I have referred
I find these expressions used : 'That
1 will not shed the blood of a Knight
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Templar unlawfuUly,' 'the skull to be
laid openi and ail the brains to be ex-
posed to the scorching rays of the sun,'
with several other fam iliar expressions
ivhich every Royal Arch Mason vill
readily recognize as appropriately
wrought into Webb's Royal Arch de-
gree. »

Companion Hlacker wvas of the opin-
ion (and, I concur) that it .v,.s Webb's
idea that the Order should be con ferred
as a part of the cerenionies cof instal-
lation of a H-Iigh Priest. T1hat th is wvas
the practice for somie timie ahd is now
to a certain extent is certain, yet the
spirit of progress or innovation, which-
ever expression mnay he chosen, has
led to its severance froni those cerenio-
nies and the erection of independent
organizations within which it is pro-
pagated. Tlhese organizations geneér-
aly go under the naine of Counicils of
I-ii Priestc, and as their records have
been publisbied the growth and presEt
status of the Order may be easily learn-
ed. A proper inquiry, however, is,
Wien and where ivas the departure re-
ferred to above taken ? but for wvant of
records we are left to conjecture.

The earliest minutes of a Cou ucil of
Highi Priests in the West, of which 1
have kno'vledge, are those of a meet-
ing held in Colunibus, this State, on
j anuary 15, 1828.

As to where the conipanions com-
posing, this Council received the Order
we are left to conjzcture. But as
Com.p. John Snow, the President of the
Convention, bore close relations both
in a Masonic way and in business to
Companion Webb, the inference that
he received it fromi hini is flot strained.
Though advertised to mieet in Worth-
ington in 1829, flo meeting appears to
have been held. The minutes of the
meeting of 1828 w'ere. however, re-
printed with the Grand Chapter pr.->
ceedings for 1829, and to, theni was
added the following note :

IlSuch Companions as are entitled
to the above Order of Priesthood can
receive the same at the next meeting
of the Grand Chapter, in 1830. The
sanie oficers as specified above are

continîued until the ensuing Grand
Chapter.

"8BELA LATHAM,
"'Sec. of the Order ot'H-igli Pr-iesthood.>-

If any other meetings of this hody
were held I faîl to find their minutes.
That the Order wvas conferred or coin-
miunicated iii sonie way is evident froni
the language founid in a resolutiork
adopted in Grand Chapter, ii 1838,
which reads as follows:

" Resolved, Th-at it be recomimended
to the High Priests an~d Past Higlh
Prîests, iii the S-wae, to establish a
Council of High Priests, for the miore
uniformi regulation of the Order of
Priesthood »

Foliowing this action of the Grand
Chapter the present Council. of High
Priests cf' Ohio was organized, the pro-
ceedings of which are in the hands of
its mem bers.

SHRINE CHARITY.

The Imperial Potentate bas forwartided
a letter to the potentate of each 'I'emple
of the Order asking him to bring beiore
the Shrine in bis Oasis sonie speciai
viork of charîty. Illustrious Noble Mel-
lish says:-" I beg to address the N obles
of your Temple and to ask their con-
sideration of some special work durîng
the coming .winter in promoting the
universal btrotherhood of mani by kindly
encouragement of reasonable charity
to those wyho need a helping hand.

It bas been the custom of some of
the Temples to aa~nually distrilbute pro-
visioius among the poor, or to make a
visit to sonie wvorthy charitable institu-
tion in their oasis. One Temple sup-
plied the poor children in two miîssion
Kindergartens in their city with a sub-
statîtial nîeal every day during the
three coldest winter nio,îths laFt year,
and propose doing it again.

Another Temple distributed' four
hundred bask-els of provisions on
Christmas day among the worthy pro-
testant poor, selected by ministers of
churches in the poorest parts of the city.
Stili another Temple paid a visit orb
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on New Year's day to a Children's
Home, gave an entertiainmient and leit
«one huindrcd dollars as a, Il Thank 0f-
ferinig" to Allah~ for bis care during the
past cear.

\Vill you not enlist the noble bearted
ienmbers of your TItnn npie iii some such
-cause, and let the naine of the "Shrjne"
be as swveet perfutnc in each Oasis?
.Should sonie such work Lie undertaken
by you and your feUlow Nobles, Nvill you
kindly advise me of its nature and its
-result that I niay niake report of saine
to, the lImperial Counicil and to the
,Order generally ?"- W B. McZz'sh, Z1
P>.

A NEED FOR MASONIC DISCIP-
LINE.

WVe mnentioned last month the un-
Masoniic actions of some bretbren in
ýour city, wbo are giving to the public
press the naines of those who are pass-

-ing t5rougli le mx'steries of Masonry.
This metbod of advertisînr bias reached
the point where patience ceases to be
a virtue. Scarcely a meeting of any
Masonic body can Lic beld but the can-
didate finds bis naine in print the next
day. Tlo cap the clîniax of such rneth-
Gds, a full account, with display hiead-
brnes, of a Masonic trial appeared in an
evening paper. The case in point anis-
ing out of a bank failure, created a
great aniount of ill-feeling, botb out and
inside of Masoric circles, and the offi-
-cers of this lodge were endeavoring to
handie the case judiciously and in a
mianner to reflect credit on the Order.

Itvas a tinie for indignationi to hear
the newsboys crying out on the streets
and hutels: "AIl about the Maso nic
-trial of-."' "'Ple Masons are after
the bank wrecker, etc. This news
wvas obtained fronm a Mason (?). Has
it corne to pass that there is no Masonic
secrecy? Shall the proceedings of our
Lodges beconie public property by the
per fidy of sonie one wblo daims to be
ýaMason? It is timiethat-thie iav,.was
-en-forced and sonne one expelled for the
good of the order.-Zie Maîoetic Con-
.sielat ion.'

MASONIC HOMES.

The following particulars iii regard
to Homes wvas taken from the Grand
Lodge Report of Iowa, and will be of
rnuch value to our -readers who, are in-
terested iii this subject:

Alabama.-Has no Masonic Home.,
The sul)ject was discussed in 1892, and
a comitee appointed, but the com-
rrittee has flot reported, and no0 further
action bias been taken.

Arizona.-Ha.s no0 home. R-as a
%vidow's and orphans'fund, with -$3,000
in the treaisury.

Arkansas.-Has no0 home. Hopes
are entertained that as soin as the debt
on the temple is paid, a home niay be
establ.ished,. to he supported from the
revenues of the temple.

California.-Has taken action for
the establishment of a Masonie Or-
phans' Home, and bias a fund collected
of $6o,ooo.

Colorado--Hlas no Home. The
wotnen have started an organization>
but have not progressed far Cnough fo,
report any action.

Coninecticu.-H-as 110 home. las
what is called the "&Masonic Charity
Foundation," an organization incorpor-
ated under the lawvs of the State in
18989. Its object is to, aid or support
aged, indigent, sick or infirni Freema-
sons and their widows, and to provide,
for, mnaintain, and educate their child-
ren and orpha ns. It is also authorized
to estal)lisb and maintain a home or-
asyluni for such persons. Its fünds are
raised frorni voluntary contributions,
and it nowv bas a fund of over $Soo
contributed by the Granid Lodge, Sub-
ordinate Lodges, and fromi individuals
for life and annual 11ernbership.

D)elawvare, District of Columbia,
Florida.-Have no home, and no steps
have been taken towards establishing
onie.

Gergia.-Has no0 home.
Illinois.-Has the "Illinois Masonic

Orpha-ns' Home," incorporated March
IE , 1 885, located at No. 4.47 Carpoll
avenue, Chicago. It is a privato inisti-
tution, in no way under the control or
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direction of the Grand Lodge. It is
supported by life and aninnal member-
ships, and voluntary donations. The
Grand Lodge lias only contribtjted
$5oo towards its support.

Indiarva.-Has no home, and no
steps taken to, establish one.

Kansas.-No information received,
but as wve understand it hias no home.

Kentucky.-Has the <" ïMasonic
Widows' and Orphans' Homie," Iocated
at Louisville. Each Mason in the
State is assessed $r annually for its
support, and it receives voluntary con-
tributions from individuals and lodges
for life niemiberships.

Louisiana. - Has no home. A Board
of Trustees for a prospective Masonio
Home wvas appointed ifl 1893, but no
report was made at the session of 1894.

Maine.- Ras no home. Distributes
about $i,500 annually, the interest of
the Grand Lodge charity [und, toabout
eighty applicants.

Maryland.--Ias no hiome, but lias
recently started a fund for the porpose,
and appointed a board of five trustees.
Fund as yet is smnall, and in no defrnite
shape.

Massachusetts. -he commiiUee has
received no information.

Michigan. -Ras a MUasonie Home,
located at Grand Rapids. Not under
control of Grand Lodge althoughl
it makes somne contributions each year
t-owards iLs support.

Minnesota.-Has no home. The
Grand Lodge adopted a resolution in
1893 that a Masonic Home was not
necessary. Tlie Grand Lodge pays out
a-bout $î,400 a year in charity.

Mississippi.-Has no home, but
the' Grand Lodge is creating a fund
for thie establishment of a Masonic
Widow and Orphan's Home. Eachi
Masori in the State pays twenty cenits
annually, and collections are taken
on St. John's day, and there are other
c ntributions. Tlhe fund nowv amounits
to $ 10, 000.

Iissouri.-Has a Masonie oe
loCated in St. Louis. Is supported by
the Grand Lodge by a per capita tax of
fifty cents on ail Masons in the state who

pay dues, and lias an endowment fuîscd
Of $45,000, called Knights Templar
Tr.ienniial IEndowment Fund.

MNontana.-Has no home. Has a
Grand Charity Fund, to which ten per-
cent. of Grand Lodge dues is appropri-
ated.

Nebraska.-H-as no Masonie Home.
Has a corporation for the purpose of'
establishing a home, 1)ut there is n(>
present prospect of erecting any build-
ings. Thyare waiting for the Craft to.
determine whether a home is needed
or not.

Nevada, New Mexico.-Have no,_
home.

Nev Hampstire.--'fhle comimittee7
lias no information.

Newv jersey.-Has no Masonie-
Home, 1)ut has a Grand Lodge Charity
Fund which 'vas adopted as a substitute
for a iio-.emient to build a Masonie-
Home.

New York.-Ha-ýs a Masonic Homie,
Iocated at Utica. Erected hy the Grand
Lodge, and supported by rentais of the
property owned -by the Craft, and arL
initiation fée of $3 for eachi new mem.-
ber.

The (iermian brethren have also a
home, located at Tappan, Rockland
county, N.Y., which is supported frorrb
the rentais of the Gern-an Masonie
Temple. #

North Caroina.-Has an Orphan's.
Asyluni. The Grand Lodge contri-
l)uteS $2,ooo annually to its support,
and the State also contributes annually
to its support.

North Dakota.-Flas no home, and
none iii contemplation.

Ohio. -Has a Masonic Home in~
course of ere-ction. It lias just been put
under r00f, and wiIl be readY for occup-
ancy ini about one year. It is located at
Springfield, Ohio.

Oregron. -Has no home, and nothing
hias been done towards establishing
one.

Pen nsylvania.-Has a Masonic
Home, located iii Philadeiphia. Lt is;
incorporated under the State law, and
is- not under the con trol of nor suppor-
ted hy the Grand Lodge. ht is suppor--
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ted by the annual dues of members of
the corporation, contributions, and
donations. Ail of the Grand Bodies
make annual appropriations toward its
support.

Rhode Island, South Carolina.-
Have no home, and no steps have
been taken towards establishing one.

South Dakota.- -H-as no home, but
bas a Grand Charity Fund.

Tennesse.-Has a Widows' and Or-
phans' Home, erected from fuinds raised
-by subseriptions aî à~ iife rnemberships.
We have no information as to how it is
supported, nor as to its cosîs or Capa-
City.

Texas.-Has no home. Has about
$ 3o,ooo at interest for the purpose of
building a Masonic Home.

Utah, \Termont.-Have no> hoine,
and have taken no action in the matter.

Virginia.-Has a Masonie Home.
It is supported by contrib)utions of
lodges and life niemberships. It tvill
accommodate fifteen persons.

Washington.-Has no home. Re-
solutions have been adopted and a
comniittee appointed, but nothing done
towards establishing a home.

West Virginia.-Has no home, and
bias taken no steps to establish one.

Xisconsin.-Has no home. The
subject had been under consideration
by the G~rand Lodge -at different times
for ten years, but no action has been
taken to%ýards cstablishing a home.

FREMîASONRY IN WALES.

XVelsh Freemasonry, says the Cr-afis-
mzan, bas, during the year just ended,
muade rapid progress, and the Order is
stronger in the Principality to, day than
it ever 'vas. Towards the close of the
year 1893 a glootu was cast ove -r the
Brotherhood iii the Eastern D)ivision
of South Wales, by the lai-nented death
of their Prov. Grand Master, Bro. Sir
George Elliot, who for so long a period
hiad taken a prominent and active in-
terest -in the affairs of the Crafî. In
January a new Masonic Hall was open-
ed at i'redegar, and on the 26th of the
sam-e nionth, the Freema3ns of Cardiff

were rnuch interested in the visit of
Bro. Lord Roberts, who wvas feted and
lionised hy the townspeople in a man-
ner that must have been most gratify-
ing not only to the object of the de-
monstration, but also to every Free-
niason in South Wales. Iu February-
the M.W. the Grand Master, H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales, attended the-
1.orth Wales National Eisteddfod, and
'vas received with enthusiastic lcyalty-
wherever he wvent. The death of Bro.
S. G. Homfray, D.P.G.M. for Mon-
rnouthshire, in March, wvas a sad blow
for the bretbren of that division, and,
the loss of so staunch and zio lovable a
l)rother will 1>e long feir. On Mai-ch
16th the venerable Dr. WiVm. Reynold
Salmion) M.R.C.S., of Penilyn Court,
Cowbridge, completed his 1041h year,.
anvd received many Masonic greetings.
T1he dçocîor occupie.:ý the unique posi-
tion of being the oldest Freeniason in
the world. Iu April Cardilff had an-
other distinguished Masonic visitor in
the person of Sir John Gorst. Sir
John was the guest of Bro. Sir Edward
Stock H-li, K.C.B,7 of Rookwood,
Llandaff, wvho also acted îts the hos. of-
Bro. Lord Roberts. On the -15t of
May one of t.he mnost successful Royal
Arch meetings ever held in Cardiff, or
in the Province of the Eastern Divi-
sion, took place at the Masonic Hall,
Working street, on which occasion the
"Ma-irma-.duke Tenntant" Chapter Nvas-
duly consecrated. In July, the Merlin.ý
Lodge, Pontypridd, set a noble ex-
ample, which %vas followved hy a nm-
ber of other Welsh lodges, by devoting
a portion of its funds for the relief of'
the widows and orpbans of the terrible-
colliery explosion of Cilfynydd. On.
July 12th, IBro. Colonel Lyne was re-
installed as P.G. M. for Moni-outhshire,.
in the Provincial Grand Lodge hield at
Rhymney, and on September 27th the
notable event of the installation of'
Bro. Lord Llangattock as P GAM. for
the Eastern Division of South Wales
took place at Cardiff, and was one or
the most magnificent spectacles ever
witnessed by XVelsh Freemnasons.
On October i8th, Bro. C. R. Lyne, th-e
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xespected son of Bro. Col. I.yne, of
-Nc«vport, wvas installed as D P.G.M. of
Monmouthsbire, and lias since amply
justified his appointmient.

l)eatb bias been busy anmong the
brethren during tbe past year, and
.aiong the demises chronicied in the
coiuinns of the Craf/s;î:anii during the
12 montbs just ended were those of
J3ro. Captain Homfr2y, Newport ; Bro.
John May', Tenby, 73 years of age;-
J3ros. L. Mclntosh and R. Davies, of
Merthyr ; Bros. John Nolcini and Sir
Morgan Morgan, of Cardiff ; and Bro.
Thornas Hall, of Porthcawl.

MWASONIC CHARITY IN ENGLAND
THE ?AST YEAR.

The year 1894 ha-, proved to hie
eone of f-ontinued success fo- the three
Charitable Institutions of the Craft
-%vhicli have flot only maintained the
position they reacbed iast year, but
bave received nearly /6,ooo beyond
the total thien secured, the actual figui es
being £59,o-î 14S 9d for 1893 and
}J65.oî2 7S 8d for 1894.

The improvement moral particuiarly
affects the Educ'ation Funds, both or
-%vhich show large increases, the last
total of the Girls Sehool heing £2,991
,3s i id above 189,3, while that of the
B.oys shows an addition of £2,62- 7S
9 d. This leaves but 346 is 3d for
-lie share of the Benevoleint Institution
in the year's improvenient, but even
this is credible to that Fund in view of
the fact tha-t in 1892 its receipis rose to
,ý6,849 2s 6d, the special attraction

then being the celebration of the jubi-
Iee of the founidation of the Institution,
and it i-) but rational to imagine that su
làrge a total would have a palpable effeet
.on the receipts of the near future.

It is, then our pleasure to be abie to.
,congratulate ail of the Instituti ms on
the resuit of the year's workii-.g, and
we do so, in ail siticef'ity, feelinig ab-sutred
that every one of our readers %vil] juin
in the wish that the piesent y-ear may
show as miuch, improvemient, over
18S94 as that did over the rt-ceipts of its
predecessor.-,hieeiiason's Chr-onicie.

V.Lraft__Ibn~
CANADA.

Bro. E. T'. D. Chambers, of Grand
Lodge of Quebec, ini bis interesting
paper on "Mva-.ýoiic Prcogress," amiong
other tings says: " Vet the time was,
in Canadla and in tbe City of Queb)ec,
at that, that the use of a Roman
Catholie place of wvorsbîp-the then
church of the Jesuits -was permitted
to, the craftsnien for the celebration ot
divine service, on tbe festival of St.
Johin the Evar1gelist; and it wvas R. WV.
Bro. Claude Denechaud, a proîninent
French Canadian a4nd Romian Catholic
Freernason wvbo, haif a century later,
presided at the public Masonic cere-
mionies of laying the foundation stone
of the famous monument i.. Wolfe anid
Montcalm The times have cbanged,
howev.-r, and thoug -h Freemiasoiiry -re-
mains always the sane, its enemies
have chianged with the Uies, and, not
unnaturail1y, cubher, have progressed in
a direction the exact opposite of that to,
wvhichi the teachings of Freemai-isoniry
continuousiy points."

AMERIcAN.
The Grand Lodge of California lias

reduced the -mniu fée for degrees
from $5c to $3o, t)ut the fee for dis-
J)ensation and charter still remains at
$125.

At the last convocation of the Grand
Chaý-pter of Tleikas, the question of lie-
comi ng a constituent body of ilie Gen-
eral Grand Chapter, w'as finally settled.
Texas will reniain independent.

January ist w'as Donation Day at
the Masonic Home, Phi'adelphia. Iri
the num bers present and the donations
recetved it far exceeded fo;rmer dona-
tion days. Aniong the contributions
received (upwards of $î5,ooo) wvas
$ î,ooo froni Bro. joseph Ni. Bennett
and $î 2,000 [rom Mrs. James WV.
Queeiî, sibier of the late manager of
the Home, Bro. Samuel J. Dickey, who
died during the p>ast year. Thle total
do 'ations amounted to $:z6,ý3.
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The Grand Lodge of Scotland is do-
ing.,an immense anîount of injury to
the Craft: ail over the %vorid by per-
rnitting the manuifacture of Masons.-
Roi«gk 4,ýhlar.

[Hie above statenient is rather
vague. XVill our, contemporary be
pleaised to explain ? We kilow a great
niany very good Masoi.is. amontg the
Scotch , and.as t cla-s liey are as good
pgople as inherit the earth. We tliink
we are of that race, although our an-
cestors left that country ini...163o, and~
have lived continuowil1y in America
since that year, and we are naturally
sensitive at any imputation against
theni.-lhLrTrestle Board.]

,Sir Knight Carson cails the Eastern
Star " 'Petticoa:t Masonry." Sir Knighnt
Hodson dissents and says the Eastern
Star drawvs its inspiration fromn Mason-
ry and is as orderly, as respectable and,
as a rule, hetter behaved than the
Order of the Temple. He rightly adds,
"He ought to be ashamied to so refer

to an organization participated in by
nîany of the wives and daughters of the
best Masons in our country."- Voice of
Mi'asonry.

The Tyler regrets to note the sus-
pension ofThe Ieozegk As/dar, of Rich-
mnond, Va., wvhich-as the note hy us
received states-died from inanition..
It was an excellent publication and we
shall sincerely miss its monthly visits.
It is a littie singular that the craft in
Virginia would, I)y its indifférence, per-

- mit such an able auxiliary to die on thc
battlefield foi the want of support.

Tlhe Gonste//ation notes the fact that
*the Grand Chapter of Missouri ap-
.-pointed a conimittee to prepare a bur-
il serIvice, and wishes to know how
many funerals have been conducted by
Royal Arch Chapters in the last five or
ten years. The question seems entirely
pertinent.

New Orleans 'includes iii its con-
stituent bodies Lodges working under
the niethods of Scottish Rite Masonry.
0f these, one works in the vernacular,
one in the Spanish tongue, one in Ita-
lian, two in the Germian language, and

three ini the French. Our Scottisti
Rite Lodges are eniinently populàr ift
Masonic circles, and each commnuni-
cation is largel>' atiended, not only by
the individual mienbers but the Crafts-
nien, w~ho are always delighited to -note
the work. rylere is a digility and iim-,
portance attached to the Scottish Rite
as elucid'ated l'y the foreign speaking'
Lodges that is exceptionally, charnhing.
Whether ic is the foreign air and miea-*
sures predo.minatingoi the deep interest
taken in the work, our Scottish Rite7
Lodgres are entitled to the palm. Tlhey
are flot alone active, but financially and
nunmerically they are representative
Masoffic bodies.-Sqieetre and Comj-
pass.

FOREIGN.

The sons and grandsons of King
Oscar of Sweden are nienibers of the-
Craft, the King hirnself is hereditary
Grand Master, or Vicar Salomianis.»

The Prince of Wales, as Grand Mas-
ter of English Freemasons, bas con-
stituted the Transvaal a separate Mx-
sonic district, arid bas appointed Bro-
ther George Richards, of johannes-
burg, who for *thirty years has held a
leading position in thýat quarter, its first
MNaster.

A new Masonie Hall was opened om
Saturday, in Aberdeen, Bro. Forshaw,
Prov. G. M., officiating. It is to Bro..
Forshaw's efforts the rnenibers realloy
owe their new premises, which became-
their absolute property in May.

The Grand (rient of Belgium, at
Brussels, bas seventeen St John's
lodges.

Bro. Colonel Lambert lias contribut-
ed the munificent su-n of ioo guineaý;
to the special furid being raised by the
Middlesex Hospital, WV., for the erec-
tion of additional accom modation -for
female cancer patients.

Talking of old Lodges, we had re-
cently the pleasure of holding in our
hand, if not the minute *of the oldest
Lodge, at " 'east the oldest Lodge minute
iii existence, that of the Lodge of Edin-
burgh, dated i6g8, and, inotvithstanid-
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ing its great age, better preserved than-
-sonie Lodge minutes we have seen flot
a score years old. The minutes were
shown us by the genial R.W.M. of the
Lodge, Bro. Dr. Dickson, who js one
of the old school of Masons, now, alas,
-getting scarcer every year, who do flot
look tupon Masonic niembership as they
ivould upc'n niembership in their Club,
merely as an agreeable way of passing
the time,. and the more agreeable the
'More select its raembership cari be
kept, but love Masonry for Masonry's
-sake, and, to whomn the masenic tie is
-so sacredly binding-that every member
is to, hirn a brother indeed, let his
-worldly position be what it may. Bro.
Dickson is deservedi, proud 0f hi!s
position as R.W.M. of No. î, and
would flot change it to be Grand Mas-
l er Mason of Scotland.-The Scottisk
Freemason.

At a local Masonic gathering held a
iew days ago, the rector of the parish
vias in the vice-chair as junior War-
,dien, and was supported on one side by
his church-wardens, and on the other
by a Mason who rejoiced in the narne
-of Church, whilst the vis-a-vis of the
latter wvas rined Halfpenny. Amid

soeamusement, the rector, in the
course of some remarks, said it was
-rather singular that the rector should
'be there, along ivith' the ivardens, the

*hucand the offertory.
VWe notice, also, with satisfaction, as

*evidence of the increased prosperity of
the Mark Benevolent Fund, that the
maie annuities have been increased
'from £26 to j 4 o, and the widow

* annuities from /Jai to j£ 3 2. The in-
*creased annuities are at the same rate
-as those granted by the Royal Masonic

*fleevoentInstitution, and iL is just
possible this may have the effect of
lightening the heavy demands which
for niany years have pressed so heavily
-upon the resoures of that Charity. In
.ariy case,it: shows a great advance in the
,progress of the Mark Funti, on which
-ie take leave to congratulate the mem-

.br ftat Degree.- Tle Free;nason.
Aletter from the Grand Le.dge of

Hungary states that on May 2, 1892,
the first -efty florins for the Grand
Lodge building was received, and to-
day there are collected 50,000 florins.
The lot bas been purchased, and iL is
expecteti that on the celeb ' ation of the
millennium (î8q6 the ncw building*
'vilI be dedicateti. This is certainly a
proof of the great willingniess for offer-
ing for which the brethren of Hungary
bave F!ways been distinguished. AU
the Grand Lodges on the iface .ofthe
globe will be invited -t0 participate in
the celebration and dedication. of the-
building. The Grand Lc Ige of Huri-
gary will also publish a history of Hrun-
garian Freeînasonry, the first -volume
of which will embrace the eighteenth
century, and 'the second, principally
the time frorn 1869 tô 1 895. A syn-
opsis of these works will also be pub-
lished as a popilar edition, either gratis
or at the lowest possible price.

At the last QuarterlyComraunication
of Grand Lodge of Scotland, among
other matters of business a communi-
cation was reported from Mother Kil-'
wvinning, in which that Lodge clai mned
the right to designate its Master hy the
titie of " Most Worshipful Grand Mla-
* ster," in asmuch as its Master was so
designated at the tim-e of the -union

*with the Grand Lodge Iin 1807,. and
was no; then called in question. On
this being submitted to Grand Corn-
mittee, the Grand Secretary drew at-
tention to the fac-t that by resolutions
of Grand Committee on 28th Octoher
last, conflrmed by Grand Lodge,
Mother Kilwinning ivas directed *forth-
with to abstairi from uiintg the titie of
C" Most WVorshipful Grand Master " in
designa-ting its Righit Worshiptul Ma-
ster ; and hie had been instructed to
send an answei- hased on previous re-
solutions of the Grand Committee and
Grand Lodge. This was confirmied.

The Grand Master mnoved the adop-
tion of the minute of Grand Com-
*mittee reconimending unanimously that
the salary of Grand Secretary lie in-'
creased l>y /Jxoo, and that of theGrand
Cashier by £5§c, per annuin. In doinre
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eo hie spoke of the Grand Se'cretary as
the miost-'skilled and accotrpliied
Freenason in Scotiand at the preseni.

làday, and referred in eulogistic terms to
the labour and zeal whici hie hiad ex-
pended in bringing Grand Lodge into
its presenlt heaithy condition. As to the
Gyrand Cashier, he was able to serve
thern better as the years went on, alla
bis salary would stili be, within range of
that of bis predecessor. The motion
was adopted.

The late Emperor William and the
Emperor -Frederick III. were Free-
masons; and, as is generally known,
Ithe viarious Lodges are in touch with
,one another ail over the world. A

tiÉrst duty of -Freernasons is the main-
tenance of peace, the avoiding of strife
.' y deed or word. Whether Napoleon
III. was a Maion or not is. not certain,

,but neither the Gérman Emiperor nor
bhis son seemed to be able to avoid the

.war with France in 187o. The French
.and German Lodges were in constant
correspondence with one aniother, and
the French Lod ges more especially
endeavoured-to L ring the campaign to
an end by writing to the Eniperor
William on the subject, to rermind himi
that the sliedding of hlood was con-
trary to the humané principies of Ma-
sonry. But the war was 'foughit out to
the bitter end, and the result hias been
that French and Germian Lodges are
.on c ool terms This does not niean
that a French Maso)n would flot vi.qit a
Germa.n Lodge, and vice versa ; but the
cordiality that- formerly existed bias
*been destroS'ed for the time h)eingol.
.This shows how even persons with the
best intentions are çowerless whien
..circurnstances, such as thoFe of the war
'Of 187o, are against them.- Valzily
Fair.

Tirne was within the iiernory of
inany before me, when a Masonic
*magazine or journal 'vas a questionable
venture, and- where it wvas undertaken
the rnatter forming its pages wvas-large1y
con fiîned to generalities, under thie
head of. Masonry. Trhe time of mental

inertia has passed away fore'ver. lh
the craft to-day, the bDriglit Mason is
the Mason who reads, and it is no
longer sufficient to be well posted in
the esoteric and ritualistic wvork of the
institution, b)ut the Masonic student
miust be able to answer the interro-
gation, Ilwhat is Masonry ?" Il Vhat
of its history,?"-Address by.Bro. Innzes,
G.M. of Michigan.

A BEAUTIFUL MASONIC POEM.

BY COL. SAMUEL SUMNER.

In ancierit times when Israel's king that famous
fahric reared,

In which bis glory and bis migbt so manifest
aippeared,

Ile, in bis wisdom, flrst gave heed to Heaven's
great ldw to, man,

And order, heauteous and sublime, through
al] the forces ran.

No sound of axe or metal tool through ail the
tîrne was heard,

No craftsman bi oke the harmony by one dis-
cordant word,

For so the work was portioned out by Solomon
the wise,

From corner stone to capital no discord could
arise.

Eleven hundred men, twice tolu', as master
masons wrought,

And eighty thousand fellowcrafts the quarried
marbie sought;

While entered as apprentices were seventy thou-
sand more,

Who, through the progress of the work, the
henvy hurdens bore.

A vast fraternity they were, a labor vast t6
share-

Who always on the level met and parted on the
square-

And three grand masters gave the ruies by
which the workz was done;

The King ol Is;r«-el, the King of Tyre, and he
the widow's Son.

The columns and plasters were of Parian niarble
wrought,

The tinmbers from the famous groves of Lebanon
were hrought ;

0f cedar. fir aild olive wvood the %tately walls
were Mnade,

Ar'd ail wihin, and all without, with gold W-as
overlaid.
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Thus two grent structures hnd a birth the one
of o' nd and stone,

The nilier rraiiied and fashoned of fraternal love
alone:

The onç 'vas joined ini ail its parts by cunning
wvork utl art,

The oither by tie ligaments that fasten heart
to huart.

The one stood out in bold relief aglinst the
výauIted Slcy,

The other raised no towering front tu the vulgar
eYe,

The one %vas ail respiendent with ornaments of
gol d,

The othier's beauty lay concealcd beneath iis
inystic fold.

Agalr ge has rolled away iih ime's un-
ceasing tide,

And ýgenerations have been born, hàve flour-
ïiiieci andl have-died,

Sitice %vrought our ancient brethren on that
TIeniple7s massive %valls

The temple %vith ils wvondrous strength hath
yielded unto lime ;

The brotherhoard that flourished then stili lives
and lnsts sublime:

The oiie. a niere niaterial thing, bath long since
' passed away,I

The other holds its vig(,orous life, untouched
by Time's decay.

WHAT IS CHARITYP

Fromi the rewtotest days there bas
been a higrh regard for Charity, Leng-
thy, learned and deeply interesting
sl<)ries have been told of its wvonderfui
influence. Poets have sung its praises
in exquisite verse, and the ijarp and
Ilute have resounded to give enmphasis
to the song. Its type has been chiseled
in marbie, and its figure engraven up-
on brass. The heart of nian has been
1lessed l)y ils minisîrations, and the
niisery of life has been lessened by ils
benefactions. 'In ail classes of society
ils pure and simple tessons nmitigate
niuch of the hardship of life. The
Fich and the poor, the high and the
lowv, are alike touched by61 its heaven-
borti influence. But this grace which
we class wîîh F1aitl and Hope, niaking
a trinity of unaj>proachable b2auty, is
ofien flot understood or misconceived.

Charity is love. But what is love?
lit is flot that sentiment that is pic-
tî'red b)y a wvhite-winged, infanc with

1)0w and arrow, shooting at a tend 'er
heart. That is often superficial and
transient. Neither is charity that spirit
tiat leads-one to, give a penny to a
heggar on -the street. The veriest poor-
or miser miight. under sonie circum-
stanices do that. Men Nvith riches often
build sehools, and endow colleges, erect
&'nieinorial " clurches,- and -put: up>

bronze dloors and gates. 'Tbere is,
betievolence, perhaps, in sonie instances
in fuch wvorks, but the records show
that-they are the outcoîne of a selfish
desire to have worldy honor, or to pre-
petuate a faniily naine. As these
schools, and colleges, and churches,
and bronze doors heip to educate and
better*the condition of humanity, they
611l a good place in the*niachinery o(
mani. But they do flot exemnp1ify thàat
unselfïsh charity that receives the bene-
dictions oi divinity.

lIn Masonry, charity is taugbit frorn
the first to thie last, but its xnany les-
sons frequently fait to niake that -in
pression upon then md that they should.
lit is flot enough to, give to, "a niember
of the hurnan famiily in like dêstitute
condition," little or much. That,
while il is an important part of the
lesson, is onlv the sheli *of thie nut-
The kernal lies beneath. True charit-y
or alrns giving is- froni the heart, not
frorn the hand. Frorn a love or the
fellow'in need, flot. simply to-get rid of
an annoyance. The charity of alms-
giving is important, but there is a great-
er, a nrPllr, a diviner spirit wvhich we7
cati charity, and it is that, %vhich forms
the ground work of our Masonie teach-
ings.

Wle have been pained to, hearýof dis-
-eements between brethren, of heart-

1,urnings and of uncomplinientary ex-
pr.essions, that are foreign to the spirit
of Mason-ry, and do violence to that
charity, imnpressed upon every candi-
date's heart. A master teaches in glow-
ing terms the ' doctrine of brothedly
love, or chaîrity. To niake that teach-
ing effective he must bz carefu to, prar_-
tice what he preaches. XVhen lie fails.
to, do that he sowvs the seedý of skeptic-
isln, and the candidate concludes- that--
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Masonry is. an externial show without
gny deep seated principie.

T1he tongue is anl uliruly rnemb'.ýr
.and needs the strongest ki-d of a curb)
bit to keep it froin doing violencee to
.a brother's reputation, or wounding 1-is
-felings. Chiarity mnust lie that curh,
bit. If a brother's actions do not suit
our own notions of propritty, true
ýcharity would lead us in. a kindly and
friendly miatrier to point out the errors
to- our brother, and ini ninty-nine cases
-out of every hundred there wiIl be a
Perfect agreement, and a cernentingr of
brotherly love anîd affection, which
«every Mason is -n duty bound to culti-
vate. Instead of flyingoffat atangent,
getting niad and going to law, or pre-
fèrring charges, if the two brothers who
,do not agree would sirnply get together
eand in a spirit of charity talk the niatter
ojver, there would seldorn le any comn-
missions appointed to Il try cases," and

i-r lodges would lie just what they
-onght to be, and our principles would
bd respected.-

Charity is forbearance, which should
bce practiced as well as preaclied. In
ocur day there is but littie of it, and as
ihe world grows bigger, the miglit seerns
to, le right, and the strong gloats over
a victory over the weak. Let it not
prevail arnong those wbo are supposed
£0 have a different sîirit.-N Y Dis-

---a----k-

APPRENTICE PILLAR.

Apprentice Pillar is the so-called and
welIknowni pillar in the châpel of
Rosslyn Castie; with which an old
:Sottishi Mason.ic Legend 'las been
Iinked. The Pillar bas heen dcscribed
-as a fluted, shaft with a floral garland

- Mreathed around it. The Iegend is as
.follow.s: The Master Mason had to
.go away Sorne say to Rrme for soune
purp:se - cannected with the plans of
the building. Dur 'ing his absence,
whichi prolonged, a clever apprentice, a
widow's,son, either from the plans or

*by his own genius, carved and eorn-
Pleted the pillar out of the solid stone.
Wheri the Master returned and found

the pillar erected, he wsas s0 jealous of'
the success of his apprentice, ihat hie
kifled hii wilh one blow on the iorc-
bead by a bienvy setting miaul. To
prove this legend to l)e a fact, visi-tors
to the spot are still shown iircee carved
heads in the eastern part of the chapel,
the niaster s, thie apprentice's willi a
miark on bis lèoreliead, and the rnother's.
Somne however, believe that these tbree
heads are mystical, and are meant to
point .to a well known legend of our
order, famulfiario ail urMtr Masons.
If so this is anl undersigned evidence
to the. antiquity of Freeniasonry and
its traditiotis.-Freeiiasàn's Reposù'ory.

THE JEW IN MASONRY.

It is not strange that the history and
syrnbolisrn in the B3lue lodge is so au-.
tractivo and of such, interest to the
Jew ; that the capitular and cryptic de-
grees are to hinii a source of pleasure
and devotion. WVel miit lie exciaini:
It is tny father's bouse ; the events of
nîy people ; rny bornie; The devout
Israelite, flnds a -vision of the past,
scenes of bis people's former glory, the
fulfilîrnent of the prophecv, the jeho-
val.. WVbat Lo the Gtntile rnay seern
cerernonial, to hirn à is wvorship. To
us "The desolation of Zion " is history,
to hirna reality. The song of the
captive on the banks of the Euphrates
is to us a sad and plaintive Iyric. 'To
birn it is olitpourinig of heart and. sûul.
No, it is flot strange that a devout j ew,
loves . Masonry. It is not lie who
causes -Masonry to blusb. It is flot lie
who flnds fault witb Ciristian *'%ayers.
«"Plh'e Lion. of the Tribe of J udah " is
as niucli of a reality to hin as to the
Christian. The latter rnay. sec hirn as
having corne; the Jew itiay see hirn,
by faitb, as yet to corne; and under
the triangle of Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, both Jew and Gentile cati.-%v
breathe in solerni accents Ehiyeh
Asher Ehyeh.-The Orient.

1 have ever feit it rny duty to, support
Freernasonry and etîcouraje ils ~
ciples,- hecause i powerftxlly _Ievelupes,
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ail social and benevolent affections;
because it niitigates without and anni-
hilates within the violence of 1,olitical
and theological cantroversy ; because
it affords the oniy neutral ground upon
which ail ranks and classes can meet iii
perfect equaiity and association without.
degradation or mortification, whether
for purposes of moral instruction or so-
cialýintercourse.-L[ord D:trhami.

WORKING HIMSELF IN1.

We remember a case where a wearer
of the purpie wvas sent by the P. G. M.
to, visit and report upon a lodge whose
dinners were more famous than its Ma-
sonry.. Hearing of this and suspecting
no great friendiiness on the part7of the
visitor, arrangements were made ac-
cordingly. .-He turned Up and was
greeted effusiveiy by the NV. M., but on
attemp(ing to* enter the lodge room,'was poiitely asked who wvas his sponsor,A letter fromn the P.G. M. w.as produced,
but the W.M. said his obligation pre-
ventcd hit-n from allowing any visitor to
enter not properly vouched for, etc.,
etc., etc. Bros. Smith, Jones, and
Robinson ivere suiccessivciy iiientionedl
by the visitu,r as having sat in lodge
with him but unfortunately none of.
these brethren Nvcre present.

The W.M. then suggested chat he
should work his wvay kt, and the P.Gi.
officer smothering his indignation, wvas
passed, into a smoll room where a P.M.
camne tohim, who began by causing
him ta swear that he had flot been ex-
pelied, etc. This over, his G.L. certifi-
cate was called for, and signatures coin-
pare.d, after which the examination be-
gan, and after albout a quarter of an
heur the P. M. infornmed the W. M. thar
the visiting brother had certainly proved
-himself an E.A., but did flot seeni to
know much more. The M .M. at once
pr-.ceeded to, openi the Io -dgc in the
Second Dcgree and regrets were- sent
*outside to the visitingbrother that,. etc.,.
and the Secretary 'vas at once instructed
toinform the P.G.MN. tho9taýbrothersty.-

-irig hi niseif a P.G. Officer and arrayed, as
such, and who ivas possessed of a G.I.,

certificate but who was only an E.A.,*
had attempted to visit the iadge under.
these false pretences.-Zndian AMa-
sozic Reviewv.

Some members are tao careless ian
using the grip ; mnany have a habit of
constantiy giving it in public and with-
no regard 'vhether its use is improper.
Don't he too anxious to convince your
triend of your membership.

When will these younger Masonic
jurisdictions have the good sense tc:
lEave Freemasonry alone? Wha 't h as,
aur grand aid Society donc that it,
should be continually tinkered by peo.;
pie who have littie or fia knowiedge «f
its principles and stili less of under-
standing ta appreciate theni. Some of
these un(ortunalc innovators declare.
that Freemasonry has a mission ta fuil.'Others have the hardihood wa affirni
that if* it is iiot a religion, it ought: ix>,
be converted into anc instanter, wvhile"
there are yet agini others who present
ydu *with a quite iin.-omprehensilbie kind
of a diagrani, ail lines and angles,
squares and triangles, centres and. cir-.
cumferences, atnd sa, forth-a diagrani
which they caîl Masonry, but which no
ane is able ta explain, and when ex-plai-ned no oné will le able ta under-'
stand. What is wanted now ta set
,.hese terrible faddists right is a second
Dcrmott with an. hour or two aliowed-
hiîn ta sing them back inta their sen-
ses.-Tlie .Freeliason.

We have said there is a difficulty in
flnding landmuarks and principieswhet-
you look for them in the rules and
regulations of sai-ne jurisdictions.
Irere, for instance, is the Wisconsin
idea of Relief, one of the three grand.
principles on which.aur Society is foun-,
ded-that eachi jurisdiction «"should
t.ake care of its own members- when in,
distress," and that it is the duty of ail
Grand Lodges "1ta*o sce that ail Iegiti,
mnate expenses iincurred in the relief or
burial of a bro.ther ini foreign jurisdic-,
tians are paid eit-hçr by the lodge of~
which lie is a rnemoer or the Grand
badge froni which it holds its Charter."
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Fancy giving an honest beggar a soup-
ticket, some bread and cheese, or a
shilling or two, and accompanyitig the
gift with the' proviso that the value of
the thing or the nioney must be reimi-
bursed to the donor out of the beggar's
next wages! What a wretchied bar-
lesque of genuine Freeniasonry must
be that which the Grand Lodgéof Wis-
consin is palmning off upon its mem-
bers !-The Free;nason.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

We are. sometimes led to ask wvhat
is the use of Masonry? Wherein does
it do any good? Is flot the time spent
in lodge meetings just so niany hours
w'asted? Is flot the rnoney spent to
maintain the institution thrown away?
Wherein is any man profited by being
a Mason ? And in trying to answer
these queries 've fall hack upon the con-
dition of ail earthly organizations, and
find the sanie may be asked of any and
ail of them. Even the dhurch itself
does flot present to the' wor.ld that
strong, bold and invincible opppositiotn
to wrong, and standing up for right
that it should.

Everything good in this world is
glossed over with cvii, and the purest
and best are only seen through a glass
darkly. The line of demarkatiun be-
tween good and evii is so faintly drawn
that it is difficuit to discover on which
side you are. Right is right and wrong
is wrong, and no imount of white-wash-
ing and varnishing can make wvrong
right. We are apt to make excuses
for wrong doers, and plead the circum-
stantial environnments as palliating an
offence. In these times a man that
calis a spade a spade is considered a
crank, but it is a spade ail the saine.-,
Masonry is-a nol)!e science of moraiity,
and Masonry is pure. It is worthy of
the careful attention of every man, and
ought to create in the hearte of .every
student a reverence for Deity, a love
for bis fellew-mart and a devotion to
right dealing.' The time spent in the'
study of Masonic truth is not wiasted if
that truth is permit-ted todo its perfect

work. The money spent in maintain-
ing, Masonic lodges is flot wasted if
those wvho become menibers are made:
better by the lessons tiey are taught.
But we plead the weakness of humuati
nature, and do flot require those who,
wear the emlflbim of itinocense to keep
it spotless.

The Iodges of Masonry the world
over fail to fulfll their mission, and ail
because of the weakness of human
nature." 01 course we cannot change-
our hunmanity. Its weakness is an 4in-
heritance, and we must do the best we,
cati. But our Lodges cati hiep, if they.
wili, to make humnanity stron'tger, by re-
quiring those who are ,,dmitted to live
up to ihie teachings of the Fraternity..
TUhe "broad niantie of Masonic charity'.
is beautiful in sentiment, but it is not
always charity to permit a memnber to
viol.ate with ilflpuflity the tenets ofocur,
profession. if " brotherly love" is such,
a virtue, wvhy- pot require that it be,
practiced. If "lrelief" is a duty incum-
bent upon ail nien, %,why not require
that it be exercised ? If Iltruth» is a
"ldivine attribute, and the fotindation
of every virtue," wvhy permit it to be.
disregarded with -iiflpunity ?'

WVhat is needed in -Masonry to-day is,
a pi actice of -ts teachings and tiot c*on.
tinual excuses foi infraction of its prin-
ciples. Truc men, who wiii regard their
obligations as binding, who will not try
to hide bèhind the great black tower of.
human weakness. Noble men who,
when they strike hiands with a friend or
brother, will stand by- hlmi in adversity
as weii as in prosperity. Men who
wvill. be fearless in the advocacy of right
principles. -

It is unmasonic to try to take advan-
tage of a 'brother, and trick him into
any action that could be construed
against hlm, should the Ilscheme» net-~
work. It is unmasonic: to profess great
friendship -for a brother before his face,'
and stab hlm in the back. It is unina-
sonic to regard a brother whoý îay dit-.
fer with you on âny question of policy
as an eneniy and to try to injure hirn ini'
*his business «or reputation. *It is unnàt-
sonie to look, upon those wbo vote on
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"1the other side" fronm you as rascalç
[t is unnmasonic to act upon your judp
ment as the only rule and gauge c
righrt, and to regaird the opinion of ever:
vother brother as uniwortly of any» con
ýsideration. Masonry teaches a 1rothet
hood, not: an autocratic czarship
Every brother in the Fraternity is en
titled to respect and to consideration
.and a haughty, czar-Iike spirit niark:
the possessor of it as unworthy to bt
taken by the hand as brother.

We need mnen with brains, broa(
enough to cornprehetid what brother
hood nieans, and wvith a spirit withir
theni that wvi1I Iead themi to practice th(
lessonis tbey have been tanght. Wher
âte spirit of' true fraternity is found ir
-those who are leaders, when they arE
willing to regard ail men as worthy ol
-consideration, because they bear thE
ýsanie starnp of the Creator as thern
selves, whien a spirit of forbearance arnd
forgiveness is maiiifested, then wvi1l il
be founid that Masonry is usefu.-N

An institution which dlaims to be Sc
ecareful of it rnernbership as to require
theni to have the prerequisites of the
1-ighest Masonic degrees in either the
VQrk or Scottish Rite should set up for
its creed that no man should commit
a .cts as a shriner which lie would not

* dare to do ini his capacity as a Knight
Tenplar, or a Thirty two- Degree Ma-
son. T1his is niv platlorii, anid 1 believe
it to ie ihe only one upon which either
you or I cani saféel'y stand.-Izioerial
Poiettite W. B. Âlelisz.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptioris have heen re-
-ceived since our last issue, and wie shall be ob-
liged if our brethren wvil1 favor us vuith notice
of any omissions that may occur :

E. B. Butterworth, $i.oo); W. B. McArthur,
$1.oo; S. Sims, $i.oo; W. àIlis, $i.oo; johrr
Wal.tshj, $i.o; W. G. Hardman, $2.oo; Ueo.
liay, $2.00; E, S. S-ttacy, $1.oo; K. M. Mc-
As'kill, $1.oo J. W. B. Kelly, $2 00; R. F-I.
Myers, M. I>.J>., $i.oo ; J. R.L Fitzgerald, $i ;
jtjîîn B llertstin, D. t. S., $i.oo ; S.- L. Mnrri-
:SUI, $2.,-o; ArthurN McGinnL,$I, o Thiitle

Lodge, $i.oo; Charles Ellis, $r;J M.Mjo
r.$i.o0; A. Kilpatrick, $i.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

In l the midst of a desert a candidate sat,
Saying. Saladin 1 Sialadin!1 Saladin

And 1 said to hini, "Sir, where are yvu at'
* Saying, Saladin!I Saladin ! '-ahidin1
'Il blust if 1 knov, Sir,' rep!ying lie said,

"But l'd rather be Ixere than home iiinmy

And he grinned and he smiled as he slxook his-
long head,

Saying, Saladin ! Saladin ! Saladin
In the Ilistory Class. -- " Who was 'Wash-

*ington's fiather, jack ?" asked the tencher.
"The GragndIfather of his Country,".- replied
Jacic.

Mr. D. "If you'il get rny coat done by
Saturday, 1 shall le forever inddted. to, you.il

Iff that's the case, it won't be doue," ýfeplied
the tailor.

EJohnnie (with his histoiy book) : «"Papa,
what ia the App.ian %ay? " Papa :"I 1
suppose it wvas a way Appian had, thougl.
don't know nutch aboLt ifia personally. ,h
ofGableigh: "lDo you believe* i-a the pover
ofthe hunian eye %%ith a wild beast ? ' Pro-

fessor: IlYes, the power of the eye is very
useful,-to see the wild beast coming.'-

"YVou doa't give ycur littie boy anything.
to eat, do you ?» said a nman facetiously ta an
English laborer wvhose roly-poly fi' e-year-oldl
was playi- g beside him. "Nfo," -,as the
reply: I& 'e heats l'air."

"Im, going to call niy baby Charles," said
the authorý, "alier Lamb, because lie is sudi
a dear littie lanîi." IlOh, L'd cali hilm Wil-
liamn Dean," said the friend: "lihe Howells sa
much."

As WilUie, ageci four, was riding one day
with lis iindle, they passed one of our noted
iulstiiutiuiis o! learning. "lDo you kniow what
that is, Will? asked his uncle. "Oh yes Z

wiîere they have the stuflýèd el'phaat gn' things.
That's the reason they call it Stuffs's Coi.ege."

A young Scotchnian wvas once haiting be-
twixt two loves,-one possessed of beauty, and
the other of a cow. In despair of arriving-at
a decision, lie applied for advice to a çaîîny
conipatriot, wvho delivered hiniself thus:

M6àarry thie lass that lias the cou, for there's
no the deeferenee o' the coo's value in any
twa weeniin in Christendom."

Stewart!s mother wvas inaking sandwiches
of devilled ,hami. The littie felw came
along, and, seeiîiz the can with the picture of
the iinxp un it, regarded it eartiestly awhile,
and tIen said, l' Miamm-a, w.hat is -that stuiff?"
"This? Oh, thi-:,ieleilled baint." He look-

*ed seriously at the ixture, and in an. awed
*voice inquired, "W-hy mother, have tley
killed Iiaii ?'->
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